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C A M P A IG N

Baird is going to have a real clean 
up campaign. This campaign will 
begin Saturday morning, April 24th 
and run four day's, Saturday, Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. It is 
a fact that everybody in our city has

At a call meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce the following ladies of 
Baird met at the Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon to talk over plans to 
make Baird a cleaner pluce in which 
to live. They all endorsed the move
ment and are going to co-oporate in 
every way possible.

Those present were;
of c>ur town and they are not only Mrs. Sophie L. Hill. Mrs. Jiack
talk ing about cleaning up but they Jorc , Mrs. Otis Bowyer, Mrs. s E.
are actually doing the work. Settle Mrs. G. W. Porter, Mrs W. II.

A larIfc cro ad of lad ics met a l the Smith, Mrs. S. E. Jones, Mrs. J. P.
Baptist Churcl\ Monday afteimoon and Mavis, M . Emmons, Mrs. W. F.
discUSSt>d platis where by e very see- Melton, Mrs. John II. McGiowen, Mrs.
tion of our city will be r<. ached in W. M. Coffman, l i t  11. t . Foy, Mrs.
this eampaigrl. The city has been R. V. Hart. Jtrs. Jame8 E. R<
divided into four districts and they 
in turn are getting someone in each 
block to see the different people liv
ing in their block and get them to 
emigrate in this mo\ement. Mrs. R 
V. Hart is chairman of District No.l, 
which includes the south-west part 
of the town from Market Street west

Miss Iconise Bell, Mrs, Joe R. Mayes, 
Mrs. B. L. Russel, Mrs. R. F. May- 
field, Mrs. Fred Hart, Miss Hazel 
Varner, Miss Ruby Harp. Miss 
Viola Boatwright, Miss Nina Walker, 
Miss Idri Livingston, Mrs. Gus Hall. 
Mrs. Cal C. Wright, Mrs. Phil Keelan, 
Mrs. J. I„ Glover, Mrs. J. M. Rev

ind all south of fourth street. Mrs. nolds, Mrs. W. S. llamlett, Mrs. G,
W. E. Melton is chairman of District 
No. 2 which includes the north-west 
part of town all west of Market Street 
arid north of fourth street. Mrs. W. 
H. Smith is chairman of District No. 
3, which is the south-west part of 
town, irll east of Market Street and 
south of Fourth Street. Mrs. P. F. 
Keelan, is chairman of District No. 4, 
which is the north-ea.t part of town, 
ull east of Market Street and north 
of Fourth Street. '1 he Boy Scouts 
will undertake to clean up the busi
ness part of town from the court 
house to the T. P. Station.

The District chairmen have each n 
large committee to work with them 
and each district is going to try and 
have their part of town the 'cleanest 
part of Baird. Each district and 
each block will be graded by a com
mittee that will be appointed at a 
later date. We suppose this com
mittee will make their inspection 
Wednesday afterlnoon.

Mayor, J. R. Black has promised 
that the City will have wagons to 
pick up the trash beginning Tuesday 
morning and these wagons will he 
in use 1 uosday and Wednesday only. 
A fter those dates the City will not 
pay to have your trash hauled away, 
but you will have to pay to have it 
done. It is useless for us to say 
what this clean-up campaign will 
mean from a health viewpoint for we 
all realize that to a great extent the 
healthy condition of a city depends 
largely upon the cleanliness of our 
own premises. We hope that you will 
cut all of your weeds, gather them 
into a pile, tin cans, boxes, limbs o ff 
of trees, and any other trash that 
you may have. Put this in piles just 
o ff your side-walk or in your alley 
where the trash wagon can get to 
them. Do not expect your trash to 
be hauled o ff if you have it inside 
of your fence or any place where it 
cannot be seen.

The business houses of town will 
be graded by the pupils from the 
High School and of course every 
business house would like to make as 
high a score as possible. You will 
be graded on the cleanliness of the 
interior of your place of business and 
also the exterior.

Please do not burn any of your 
trash, but put it in a pile so that it 
can be hauled away.

We hope that you will cooperate 
with us in this clean-up campaign 
and assist us in every way possible to 
make Baird a Cleaner Town in which
to live.

Rev. A. W. Yell 
Rev. Cal C. Wright 
Rev. Joe R. Mayes

Publicity Committee.
-o

M. Fanner, Mrs. A. R. Kelton, Mrs. 
Bob Norrell, Mrs. H. O. Tatum, Mrs. 
E. C. Fulton and Mrs. Schwartz.

M ARRIE I)

Mr. Ferris Bennett and Mi>s Vada 
White, two of Baird’s popular young 
people, were married at the Methodist 
Church Thursday evening, April 15, 
192#. Rev. Cal C. Wright officatir.g. 
The young people were accompanied 
by Misses Thelma and Olita White, 
sisters of the bride, and Mr. Frank 
Jobe, of Putnam. Immidately after 
the marriage ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett, left by auto, for atrip south.

The bride is the daughter, of Mr. 
und Mrs. Buck White, of Baird, and 
is a lovable young lady. She ha< 
held a responsible position with the 
Russcil-Surles Abstract Co., for sev
eral years.

The groom, has only been here for 
a year or so, hut has made many 
friends. He is associated with his 
father and brother, H. B. and Moms 
Bennett on the Self Serve Grocery. 

-------—o--------
, THE DALLAS EXCLUSION

The excursion reached Baird, Wed 
nesday near schedule time, but owing 
to the continued rain, many of the 
party did not leave the train. The 
Star acknowledges a visit from Horton 
W. Brunsford, of Barnhart Broi. 
& Spindler Printing Machinery and 
supplies, Dallas; Arthur Grace, Man
ager, South-western Paper Co. The 
Star has bought thousands worth of 
material from these firms and their 

i predecessors in the past 40 years. 
Mr. Alfred O. Anderson, President, 
of the Dallas Dispatch, was among the 
callers at The Star office. The Editor 
regrets his assence at the time, 

I owing to the continued rain 
clid not get buck to the office until 
the train had left. We regret that 
the rain, while needed, marred the 

; visit of the Representatives of Dallas 
to our town.

By 11. O. Tatum,
Secretary, Chamber of Commerce.
The Chamber of Commerce bus re

alized for a long time that Baird 
should put on a clean-up campaign 
and we have now entered into this 

i work and we feel sure that everyone 
in our city will give their full co- 
oporution to this movement. I want 
to suggest that the main points of 
this campaign are as follows:

Are You Guilty Of
Increasing the death rate in our

town?
I’ rinsing the amount of sickness 

in our community?
You Are If You Have

A dirty back yard or alley.
An uncovered garbage barrel.
A neglected privy, exposing it’s 

contents to the flies, draining into 
any water supply or contaminating 
(your) garden vegetables.

A fly-breeding manure heap.
• Uncovered burrels, buckets or tin
cans containing water that provides 
mosquito breeding places, 

j W’eeda growing around your pre-
I mises.

Or an unprotected well.
I ook around and see if there is 

not Something You Can Do!
Protect your family from diseases 

and discomfort.
Make your home more pleasant and 

beautiful.
| Make your community a safe and 
healthful place in which to live.

Be u good neighbor and a good 
citizen. Don’t be responsible for 
sickness and death.

There is two things that a Cham
ber of Commerce does not do. First 
it does not enter into factions of par
tisan politics, race nor religion, it 
has no clique or “ Cinch” for which it 
works. It ’s sole object is to d<> 
things for the benefit of the whole 
community. It does not succeed in 
everything it undertakes, but it’s bat
ting average is good and whenever it 
succeeds every resident of the city is 
the beneficiary directly or indirectly.

This being true, it would be unfor
tunate that a few with visions and 
civic pride have to do all the work 
toward cleaning the city-that all re
ceive help. So do not be content to 
“ Let George Do It” but all of us 
should put our shoulder to the wheel 
and put this clean-up campaign over 
successfully.

Be fair nnd considerate of others. 
I f  you have unthinkingly been one of 
those guilty of not keeping your 
place clean, resolve to begin right 
now to set an example to others by 
cleaning up your place, 

j Here’s to a cleaner city with every
body pulling to-gether.

Y’ou will help, won’t you?

In the Clean-up Campaign which 
will start in Baird, Saturday morn
ing, the following committees have 

j been appointed:
In District No. 1, Mrs. R. V’ . Hart, 

;Chairman; Mrs. Jack Jones, Mrs. 11. 
! F. Foy, Mrs. Joe R. Mayes, Mrs. Cal 
C. Wright, Mrs. Gus Hall, Mrs. H. 
Schwartz, Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, Mrs 
W. S. Hamlett, Mrs. H. O. Tatum, 
Miss Louise Bell and Miss Nina 
Walker. District No. 2, Mrs. W. F. 
Melton, Chairman; Mrs. Sophie I*.

'Hill, Mi- S. ■  Bottle, Mr C E 
iJones, Mrs. T. B. Emmons, Mrs. W. 
M. Coffman, Mrs. John McGowen, 
Mrs. James Ross, Mrs. R. F. May- 
field, Mrs. Fred Hart, Mrs. M. G. 
Farmer. Mrs. A. R. Kelton. Mrs. Bob 
Norrell. District No. 3, Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, Chairman; Mrs. J. L. Glover. 
District No. 4, Mrs. P. F. Keelan 
Chairman; Mrs. G. W. Porter, Mrs 
J. P. Davis, Mrs. B. L. Russell, Mrs. 
E. C. Fulton.

Some of these ladies will call or 
phone you and ask you for your help 
and assistance in this work, and we 

, hope that you will co-oporate with 
'them in every way possible and by 
doing that you will not only be help
ing to clean up your town, but you 
will be helping yourself by having 

■your premises clean and sanitary.

W IT H  A RIG G A M E

The Baird Coyotes are doing some 
hard work just now, preparatory to 
the opening Dull season, which pro
mises to be an interesting one. The 
boys have worked their grounds all 
over and have them in excellent shape 
The road leading to the park, hr* 
been graded up and is in first class 
condition.

There are several new players .'n 
training for a berth with the Coyotes.

W. L. Bowlus, is the Manager again 
'this year, which is a guarantee that 
nothing will be left undone to push 
the Coyotes through a season of 
success.

The Coyotes are making big prep- 
eration for the opening game, dace 
of which, and name of team to meet 
the Coyotes will be given in next 
week’s Star.

This opening game is going to be 
interesting, and heres a tip; you are 
going to miss a good game if you 
fail to attend this game.

Here’s wishing our Coyotes the 
best year they have ever had.

E l LA LOCALS

NOBLE HEARTED CITIZEN. 
PASSES

F. P. Schackelford, of Putnam, one 
of Callahan’s County’s oldest, most en- 

jterprising and highly respected citi
zen died Monday. News of the death 
of Mr. Schackelford was a shock to 
all his friends. Only a short time ago 
Ed Hayden informed us that Mr. 
Shackelford was ill, and had been 
taken to Ranger Sanitarium, for treat
ment, but we did not get the idea 
that his illness was dangerious. In 
the death of F. P. Shackelford, Cnlln- 
han County loses one of it’s best and 
most useful citizens. See further 
notice, by J. H. Surles.

A strange coincident, Mr. F. P. 
Shnckelford and T. H. Floyd, among 
the oldest citizens of Callahan 
County, both died on the same day. 
Both were our friends and it is wi'h 
a sad heart that we hnve to record the 
death, of both at one time.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Tpril 25, 1926

OLD CONFEDERATE ANSWERS 
LAST ROLL CALL

MONTHLY WORKERS MEETING 
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

MONDAY
A good program, good dinner, and 

a lot of good fellowship are in Store 
for those who will come to the Bap- 

j tint Church, Monday. Y'ou will see 
the program in this issue of The Star 
and can find the dinner and fellowship 
at the church, Monday. All are cor
dially invited.

Joe R. Mayes.

Mrs. Bettie H ohnw ^oI^Ittln ll? , 
is visiting her nephews, Mr. M. J. 
and C. B. Holmes and families.

COOKED FOOD SALE 
The Ladies, of the Gleaners Class, 

of the Presbyterian Sunday School, 
will hold o Cooked Food Sale at the 
Schwartz Building, Saturday, April 
24th. Bread, pies,cakes and dressed 
hens, will be for sale.

T. H. Floyd, familiarly known to 
his old friends in Callahan County, 
ns “ Uncle Tom” , died in Abilene Mon
day. Uncle Tom served in the field 
artillery in the Confederate Army, and 

| was in many battles during the Civil 
War. A fter the war he came to Cal- 

i lahan County and for many years was 
County Surveyor. First lived at 
Belle Plaine, then in Baird. Some 
years ago the family moved to Abilene 
but Uncle Tom continued to act as 
County Surveyor of this county, and 
remained in Baird most of the time, 
for several years, but for some time 
has made his home in Abilene.

Uncle Tom Floyd, was • good citi
zen and an old time Southern gentle
men. He kept at work long after the 
time when men retire on account of 
age

Miss Elouise Haley, of C. I. A., 
Denton, visited relatives in Baird this 
week.

At the I I  o’clock hour. Miss 
Harbison will address the church. 
Miss Habison is one of our many 
women workers, among the women in 
the Presbyterian Church. Come and 
hear her.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday night the I. O. O. F. of the 

local lodge, No. 271, will celebrate 
their anniversary, at the usual hour 
for service. A ll members are re
quested to be at the service and all 
visitors are welcome. The Rebckahs 
will be included in the above service 
and take a part. We are counting on 
a big time.

We request the Christain Endeavor 
to meet at 6:30, so we can be out of 
the way of the other service.

We are glad to announce that Abi
lene Presbytery has bought a plot of 
ground in Buffalo Gap and will have 
a encampment, beginning July 14th 
and running through the 22nd.

While it is some-what ahead of 
time, but we are rather fortunate in 
••curing the services of Dr. Jim 
Cleveland to hold a meeting, begin
ning the laat week in August and 
going into September.

Remember that the Woman’s Pres- 
byteral will meet in Post next Fri
day, April 24th.

Well Uucle Billie, how are you and 
The Star force. We are doing fine 
out this way. We sure are having 
lots of rain, but we won’t kick, for 
when it quits it will be a long time 
between drinks. Small grain is look
ing fine. There will bo lots of feed 
planted this spring, which wont be 
any draw back to the farmers, 

i Farmers sure will got busy this 
! week, when the sun shines.

The health of our community is 
good. We are having a few cam].* 
dates dropping in a long. I guess 
things will get lively later on down 
the line. I am not going to take 
much interst in the election for there 
is so many good friends running. I 
am going to vote for Mrs. Roy 
Jackson, Mrs. Hearn and Mr. Settle, 
for others, I will have to cut someone 
out, heres hoping every thing will 
come out for the best.

F. L. Smith and H. E. Jones, made 
a business trip to Baird, Saturday.

Nunnally Stephens, visited home- 
folks Sunday.

P. C. Steen, of Clyde, wan in Eula 
Thursday.

Met my old friend, Dr. H. II. 
Ramsey, in Abilene, Saturday. He 
was telling me Uncle Tom Floyd is 

I very ill at this writing. Very sorry, 
sure hate to see the old timers leav

in g  us.
j A big rain Sunday evening. 5 p. m. 
i creeks all running.

Well I will ring off for this time, 
if it dont land in the waste basket, ! 
will come again later.

With best regards to The Star 
force.

Patsie.

NEXT SUNDAY. AT THE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

We are looking for a large atten
dance at our church, next Sunday am! 
we are after every body, who do not 
go elsewhere, to church, to just 
turn right into the Baptist Church 
and worship with us. The pastor 

| will preach on Missions, and wo 
are to have an offering for Mission
ary. We an* urging every-<me to 
bring some extra, and put it in the 
collection. We are calling it the ex
tra Dollar Day for Missions, so 
bring your dollar and come right on, 
let us obey the Lord when he com
manded us to give the Gospel to all 
the world.

Respectfully,
Joe R. Mayes.

-------- o--------
C. B. Snyder, E. L. Finley and R. 

D. Williams shipped 14 cars of cat
tle to Oklahoma the past week. R. 
p. Williams, Norman Finley and 
Shelton Allphan went with the cattle.
r a l t l a



A Carftation/3r Mothers
Day Sentiment—

Southland life Protection 
j0rf?eal Love and Gratitude

Is it enough? . . .  you fellows 
who can wear a carnation 
of btnfe to honor a Mother 
still living—is it enough to 
pay the slight tribute of 
‘‘wearing a flower” on 
Mother's Day?

But sentiment alone isa poor 
substitute for material sup
port of those dependent up
on your strength and efforts 
in life.

No  need to tell you the 
debt you owe to her ... nor 
to tug at your heartstrings 
with sentiments she so well
deserves.

God Bless Mother’s Day. It 
makes us appreciate her 
more . . .  and do the things 
we ought to do . . .  for her.

You’d fight like a demon to 
protect and comfort her 
. . .  to care for her as long 
as you live . .  . yes “as long 
as you live."

Isn’t adequate Life Insurance 
protection for that “certain 
little old lady” about the 
least a son can do... at least 
a son who is worthy o! a 
love like hers?

But suppose—and it DOES 
happen —that you were 
called away while she still 
lives. Your love and devo
tion would live on .. beau
tiful as the sentiment ol 
the Mother’s Day Flower 
you wear so jauntily.

Wear your carnation as 
usual, to be sure, but THIS  
Mother’s Day, give her some 
additional insurance besides. 
Express your sentiment in 
a practical way. Talk to a 
Southland Ager.t about it. 
He will help you plan the 
right kind oi protection for 
her

Hove you Cttotvih insurance

wont crnci.... cauas. nut u * r n i i i  I I S

Ja m e s  C . A s b u r y
W rite or Phone No. 11.'7 (Both num bers are the same

daird, Texas

THE PASSING DAY
•ttOOtflMWIMIIMMIIIIoaMIIMIlHOniMil • IttMtMSt'HIIIIIMIMMUMS

W IL L  H. M A Y E S  
Former Dean

^  ' 4 *s
Department of Journalism

University of Texas
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Closely following 
the meeting to or
ganize h Chamber 
if Commerce for.flu ire*I ox commerce lor

. ' nr.-
k? ■ .'Jii i asas p r o p o s e s  a

TBSKflB in r of Comraurce.

We^Serve Sh aw  Bros. Ice Cream  365  
D ays in the Year

ir-v r+ W t,
Evidently the lam- 
tiasus people do not 
like to see Texas di- 

I vided into just two parts and leaving 
every place free to decide in whicn 
division it belongs. The Jasper News- 

| Hoy is urging Jasper County to stay 
j out of the East Texus body because 

it thinks Jasper is too far removed 
from the center of its activities, al
though Jasper County almost touches 
the East Texas boundary line.

This is u reminder that somebody 
should divide Texas into its proper 
parts for sectionnl activities. Most of 
us thought Corpus Christi in East or 
Southeast Texas until it joined the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
lfow would you go about telling u 
stranger whether Dallas is in Nort. 
East, or Central Texas? Amarillo is 
in West Texas when it comes to en
tertaining the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, but we think of it as 
being in North Texas or perhaps us 
in Northwest Texas. Certainly it 
has few commercial interests in com
mon with Corpus Christi or Laredo. 
Texas territorial terminology is con
fusing and needs to he straightened 
out.

Serving Business Interests.
The West Texas Chamber of Com

merce has proven by results obtained 
that it is a much needed business or
ganization, but there is a growing 

I feeling that it is expanding over too 
much territory for satisfactory detail 
work. Whether that is so remains to 
be seen. Certainly East Texas needs 
a body as active as that in the West. 
It should function ms a separate or
ganization, for its problems are al
together different from those in West

DOUGS
We carry a complete line of everything to be had 

X in a first-class drug store. Let us serve'you.

T
X
•7

8AIRD

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

U
TEXAS

■A. A. A. A. A. ^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS *

University of California 
Owns Maximilian’s Library
Berkeley, Cal.- The library of the 

(University of California contains fi.OoO 
!volumes omv the property of Kin- 
lperor Maximilian, archduke of Aus
tria, who ruled Jn Mexico City from 
1*64 to 1W7. Students are permit
ted to take these r:ir»- books out of 
the building and the general public 
baa the privilege of reading them on 
the campus.

After Maximilian * death, rtw li
brary reached the hands of Don Jose 
Marla Andrade, u famous collector. 
At an auction In Leipzig. Germany, in 
1800, Hubert Howe Hnncn ft, the his
torian. purchased them and Id 1901 

entire Bancroft llbrarj ■ ante 1* 1' 
the possession of the r n . , n ^

ra-moname Hijackers.
"Week-end” robberies and burg- 

/aries are becoming quite common and 
apparently popular diversions in Tex
as. The- fact that in many instances 
women have been taking prominent 
part in these week-end parties makes 
them prrtake omewhat of the na- 
tui>' of f .< iul functions. The women 
usually wait in car* at some conven
ient place and when the work is fin
ished drivt the hijackers to places <f 
safety, when rcaumably the spoil 
arc divided. The presence of women 
In apeedi: j, curs les. eiis suspicion ant 
Uiw chunce of arrest.

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE  
FOR SALE

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A * * * *  +

300 Clocks to Replace +
Noon Gun at Rome t
ne.—One of the most pie- X 

Hons of Home, T 
ler.-il centuries, <a

n gun on top 
ill! each day,

Rome.— One 
tnreaque tn-'f 
dating back 
the firing of j 
of the Jantcu 
will disappear soon.

Governor Cremonesl o f Rome 
ha* decided to institute In Its 
stead a system of ;W0 electrical- 
ly controlled clocks through the 
city.

I want to dispose of the entire 
stock of second-hand Furniture 
which my husband had and there
fore offering it at a low price. 
Either the whole lot or any 
piece. I have beds, tables, stoves 
and a nice line o f other articles. 
This must all go, for I have to 
make other arrangements. I f  any 
one wants any-thing that I have 
;■ r sale. I will be at the O K 
Wagon Yard ready to show you 
what I have.
I have a Ford car and it is for 
sale, also. A lot o f tools and 
wolf traps. Come and see what 
I have.

Mrs. H. H. Hill.

Texas. The rapidly developing coun
try South of San Antonio has dis
tinct interests of a kirJ to indicate 
that it should have its > .t organiza
tion. The Plains country, commercial
ly and industrially, has very little in 
common with the Hill country around 
Alpine and Kerrvilla.

Perhaps the best solution of the 
matter would be to have a number of 
sectional organizations, where inter
ests are somwhat closely related, and 
a State* Chamber of Commerce that 
would serve as a clearing house for 
all of them. Without something of the 
kind there is likely to be an overlap
ping of activities that may create 
harmful jealousies. Texas is large 
enough to justify several divisional 
organizations, but needs to keep up 
a united pull for the whole state.

Our Coaat Resort.
It is reported that capitalists have 

paid a half million dollars for lands at 
Point Isabel, the xouthermoat point 
on the Texas Gulf Coast, and will 
build there a great oceanside resort 
on a scale to attract nation-wide at
tention. It is to be something worth 
seeing and visiting at all seasons of
the year, and in ever^* way worthy of
the Magic Valley of the lower Rio 
Grande. This will mean much to 
Brownsville, the commercial city 
through which will have to pass to 
transportation will have to pass to 
get to Point Isabel.

Is is said that ten thousand people 
are leaving Florida every day and 
that nine thousand of them are head
ed toward Texas. Being accustomed 
to coast life many of these will seek 
the Gulf Coast.

.More Railroads Needed.
Texas needs largely increased 

railroad mileage, and Texans are hop
ing that congress will act favorably 
on the measure to permit existing 
lines to build extensions without re
course to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. In fact Texans believe 
that the national government should 
dabble as little as possible in state af
fairs arid that every state should de
cide for itself whether railroads 
should be built within its borders.

Certainly the Southern Pacific, the 
Santa Fe, and other roads now de
sirous of extending their lines, have 
proven that they know how to look 
after their own finances and do not 
need the guardianship of any commis
sion. and the roads with which they 
might possibly enter into competi
tion are amply able to protect them
selves in securing business.

City Lot Oil Boom.
Almost every day brings surprises 

In the discovery or new oil pools in 
Texas. San Antonio announces the

R. G. P O W E L L

Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

BAIRD, TEXAS

O TIS  B O W Y E R

Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building

BAIRI), TEXAS

K. L . G R IG G S
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls answered day or night 
Office Phone, No. 279. Res. Phone,
No. 181.

O TIS  B O W Y E R . JR.
Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS, TEXAS

JA C K SO N  A B S T R A C T  CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. S. Hamlett G. A. Hamlett
Residence Rhone 2Hl> IK idney I >i m

S p e c i a l t y  
Residence Rhone 45

H A M L E T T  & H A M L E T T
Physicians and Surgeons

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children 

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
BAIR I), TEXAS

A . R. H A Y S . M. I).
Physician and Surgeon 

Loral Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glases Fitted

Office down stairs Telephone Bldg. 
Res. Phone 245 or No. 11 

BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E . H IL L

DENTIST

Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
FU NERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Baird, Texas

C L U B  R A T E S
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers 
in the South.

THE B A IR I) STAR --------  JlJiO
SEMI-WEEK LEY NEWS — $1.00

$2.50
Both papers One Year for |2.80

In Advance Always

B. F. R U S S E L L

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House

BAIRI), TEXAS

latest surprise in the discovery of oil
at a depth of 11 feet in a city bock 
yard, and this has started the neigh
bors digging up their yards in the 
hope of getting oil. Not long ago an 
oil operator leased some land near 
Brownwiod, put a rig to work and 
told the men to go a certain depth or 
until they struck oil. He left for his 
home In another part of the state, 
and on reaching there had a telegram, 
"Struck oil at 50 feet. What must we 
do next?”

Oil is not found e v e ry w h e re  at 11
or at 60 foet, but in practically everv 
county in Texas where persistent e f
fort has been made it in obtained

P A U L  V. H A R R E L L
Attorney

and
McCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Munagment any dissatisfac
tion.

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violaters will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W . M. A R M S T E A D , M jjr.

in paying quantities, and the develop-
fairlyment appears 

started
to be only

111

A S H B Y  W H IT E
DRY CLEANING 

The Gloverized W ay 
Service and Satisfaction”

*

Phone 268—Use It
W« call for and deliver

' .y

0:0:010

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF THE MAN WHO FITS 
THcVI. ASK ANY ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here are the names o f a few of 
the many people in liaird wlioin
1 have fitted. Ask them.

Judg** and Mrs. B. L. Russ-11. 
Mr. and Mr*. T. H. Price, Mr. 
and M'•s D. H irp. Mr. and Mr.-.
E. it. Heck, Mr. uml Mrs. I». E 
Nunnally, Mr. and .Mrs. W .A. 
Johnson, Mr and Mrs. J. B 
Mitchell, M r  an! Mr-. J. H. 
Grime-, Mia * Myrtl • Gunn and 
mother. Mr*. L. E. Marshall. 
Mrs. .1. O. Ba-ron, Mr- W. K. 
Boatwright, Mis- Georgia Hur 
nion, Mr. and Mrs. Alex R*>b- 
insoo, and many more of the 
lead ng citizens of Baird.

1926 TEXAS ALM ANAC 1926

DR. W. I. GR0MLEY

.ledMain St. Cisco, T-xas 
Res, Phone 121 < >tfi*Phone 3 5"

Phone for Appointment
4-uf

The above publication received 
sometime ago, misplaced, only recov
ered a few days ago, hence the delay 
in mentioning it. The above publi
cation by A. II. Belo A  Co. publi- 
ers o f The Dallas News is fully 
equal or better than any former pub
lication by this company. The Tex
as Almanac contains information in
valuable to every newspaper pub
lisher, farmer, stock raiser, or poli
tician. To secure the valuable sta
tistics contained in this little v< !*.ime 
of 440 pages one would have to de
vote much time searching Texas His
tory, and even then you would not 
find • • • fifth as much valuable statis- 
i c a i history as you can find in a 

■v moments in this lex as Almanac.
Price 50 cent*; by mail, 60 cents. 

Address A. H. Belo & Co. Dallas, 
Texas.

G O V E R N M E N T  L O A N S  
E A S IE R  TO  (JET

OYSTERS
are now in season and

The T-P. Cafe

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
ut their land can now get the 5 1-2 
er cent loans on .'ll 1-2 years time, 
’rompt apprrisnl. Loans that never 
ome due, yet you can pay them o ff 
ny time you desire, even before 5 
oars, with small extra charge, Best 
>un obtainable.

-tf
serves them in all Styles, Fresh  
from  their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt 
W e M ake a Specialty o f

W. HOMER SHANKS

Secret ary-Treasure,
Clyde, Texas.

Lunches
W e  Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T

Service
Open D ay and N igh t— Best of

S E R V IC E
Frank E. Stanley, Proprietor

‘ Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

K . iR i .v  nv u r  r o i h — R m o i n M * .  
atomne-h trou b le , d ew pondrner. s b o r t -  
n r »  o f b rea th , l io rn ln i  tre t, e a n -  
a tlp atlon , b ro w n  o r ro u gh  sk in . 
• l u l l n f  a ra aa t lo a a , m o i h r r l n *  
ap rlla , illu rrbo .-a . loa# o f  sleep . loss  
o f  m l f l t ,  i l l u l a r H  o r sw im m in g  In 
h rad , g r i r r a l  n r a k n r w  w ith  lo ss  o f  
e n e n rr .

Ton  do not h a r#  a ll these sy m p 
tom * In the b eg in n in g , bu t I f  you  
h av e  nny o f  t k «m  V O I1 M G  H VV J. 
P K L I .A O H A . M r  F R K K  IIO O K I.H T .  
••T ill'. S T O It l OK  P R IX A t iH A .”  w ill  
esp ln tn . M r trentroent d if fe r s  froi.« 
a ll  other*., nod Is endorsed  by n 
S tate  l l r t l t h  U epn rtm ent, physle lnn *  
nud hun d red s w h o  have  tak en  tb« 
treatm en t. W r it e  fo r  Q u rs t lo n a lre  
and  F H E B  U la rn o s ls .

Loaf 10c................ 3 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery

W .C .R o u n t r e e .M.D.
TEXARKANA. TEXAS

C L Y D E  N U R S E Y

O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

B A IR D , T E X A S .

Pecan Trees Our Specialty 
Shade* and Ornamentals 
J. II. Burkett, Prop.

CLYDE, TEXAS

Sam Gilliland

T IN  WORK, PLUMBING, GAS

FITTING , ELECTRIC W IRING, GAS 

STOVES, GAS LIGHTS. BATH

TUBS. SINKS

PHONE. 224

B A IR I ),-------------------- TEXAS.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec 
trie and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. .'59tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, TexM

|o!^7oF<'*iTin7*'m don Inn* wetef o< lew! ».d 
l„.l them of >11 blood w<lun* he*.
'  h j ,  tv.**, t Inn fliem ol ill intc.tinil *o t"u  *"  > 

_  rira .it't ll a  HH • *cnd*,f..l poultry tom..
___r  blood pufth*. hr.l.h Wilder .nd eatP- d tcrt.

It t lot, ol oil pout, compounded >*nt,l.c.ll* «<■* "thee
health huilJme mred.ente Kno*n temed.ee for prevent.", dtp 
rue. "Ptevemion t, cheeper then <u»* ■ Keep youftock true 
of uiaectr end tnteetmel wotmr end there •"
non rhioufh the winter end ttw will i*' J'-U

FOR SALE BY A LL  DRUGGIST

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
36 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)
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THE VALUE OF A PAUt OF 
GLASSES LIES IN 1 HE SKILL 
OF THE WAN WHO FITS 
THcU. ASK ANY ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Hen* are the names o f a few of 
tb*, many people in Baird whom 
1 have fitted. Ask them.

Judg*- and Mrs. 1J. L. Russell, 
Mr. anil Mrs. T. K. Price, Mr. 
and Mf*. D. H iri». Mr. and Mrs.
E. it. Heck, Mr. and Mn. K. E 
Nunnall.v, Mr. and .Mrs. W .A. 
John-on, Mr and Mrs. J. B. 
Mitchell, M r  an! Mr-. J. H. 
Grime-*, Mis • Myrtl ■ Gunn and 
mother. Mrs. I.. E. Marshall. 
Mrs. .1. D. Ba-ron, Mr- W. K. 
Boatwright, Mis- *!• ortia Hur 
mon, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rob
inson, and many more of the 
lead ng citizens of Baird.

DR. W. I. GROMLEY

"stiMaln St. Cisco, Tex 
Res, Phone 1-1 office Phon*

1926 TEXAS ALM ANAC  1926

The above 
sometime ago,
ered a few d;.( 
in mentioning 
cation by A. 
ers of The

publication received 
misplaced, only recov- 

■s ago, hence the delay 
it. The above puhli- 
11. Beln & Co. publi- 

Dullus News is fully
equal or better than any former pub- 

■ lication by this company. The Tex
as Almanac contains information in- 

| valuable to every newspaper pub- 
I Usher, farmer, stock raiser, or poli-

. ian. To sei 
-tics contain;

140 paper 
ite much tim

tlic valuable 
n this little v« 
would have t 
arching Texas
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ho

Phone for Appointment
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ita- 
ime 
de- 
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lould not 
ile statis- 
find in a 
Almanac. 
60 cents, 
i. Pallas.

Woman Seeks Her Kin;
Search Begins at 1828

Philadelphia.—In an effort to locate 
any surviving relatives who may still 
live In tid- vicinity, Mrs. Lewis Thorp 
lias set a task for the bureau of nil-.s 
itip persons, which dates hark Just 
ninety eight years.

Mrs. Thorp writes thut on August 
10, 1S28, her great grandfather,
Samuel Crawshaw, accompanied by 
Ids wife and family, set sail from their 
old home in England, und on October 
2, 1828, landed in Philadelphia.

Whether Mrs Thorp Is of the same 
or of another lira rich of the family 
her letter does not state, nor does

POLAR EXPED ITIO N S 
i W ELL W0.1TH W il.LE

f

it imliiatii* why she b*-I*'ins her search
with tllP inntling of her girent -grnnd-
fat lit-r in Ai lerice Just n fract!<nil les*
than n p<piilury ago. She iJoes st at e,
hew**ver. that she Is mixlous f.. to
••at*- any relatives or J.os-slbli • heir*
who nm y he living, so Unit np|rmrent-

OYSTERS
are now in season and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles, Fresh  
from  then* beds in ,the Louis

iana Oyster Belt 
W e Make a Specialty o f

Lunches
W e Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expeditious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and N igh t— Best of 

S E R V IC E
Frank E. Stanley, Proprietor

-Blue Ribbon” 
Bread

Loaf 10c................ 3 for 2T Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Fakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

B A IR D , T E X A S .

Sam Gilliland

T IN  WORK, PLUMBING. GAS 

KITTING, ELECTRIC W IRING, GAS 

STOVES, GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

T I  BS. SINKS

PHONE. 224

B A IR D ,------------------------TEXAS.

G O V E R N M E N T  L O A N S  
E A S IE R  TO  G E T

Farmers and Ranchmen, who rent 
out their land can now get the 5 1-2 
per cent loans on "1 1-2 years time. 
Prompt appri’ isul. Loans that never 
come due, yet you can pay them o ff 
any time you desire, even before 5 
years, with small extra charge, Best 
loan obtainaide.

W, HOSIER SHANKS
Secret ary -Treasure,

5-tf Clyde, Texas.

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A  N O  N O T  K N O W  I T
K A R l . t  M  U P T O N S — * e r * o o « « r * n .  

■ tum nrh tron lilr , drw poniivney. a b o r t -  
nraa o f b rea th , Im rtilna feat, con 
st ip a tion , b ro w n  o r roon h  ak in , 
t in s  lin g  acaaatlon a . sm n tb rr fn c  
ap rlla . d ia rrh o ea , loaa o f  a lrrp . loan 
o f  w e ig h t , illaalncaa o r sw im m in g  In 
b ra il, g e n e ra l w ra k a ra a  w ith  loan o f
rnrnrr.

T on  do not b a r e  a ll tbese  ■ » m p -  
tonta In ti<- b e g in n in g , but It  T « “  
b a r e  n n , o f them  Y O U  M S I  ” V J '  
P K L I .U a iA .  F R K K  lU M lK I.K T .
••Till'. STU R T  O F P B IX A l iR A , * w ill
e i  pin In. My trn ttm en t d if fe r s  f r o n  
a ll  otherx, nnd la endorsed  by n 
S tate  H en lth  llepn rtm en t. p h y a le lan -  
nnd hundreds w h o  b a r *  * * * - *  *. ' 
treatm en t. W r it e  fo r  Q u ea t lo n a lr .  
and  F R E E  n ia g n o a la .

W .C .R o u n t r e e .M.D.
TEXARKANA. TEXAS

ly the -••ttlenient of some longstaiiu- 
!!■; isiaic |> the bus!* of th** search 

which tlie Illinois woman asks.

Only Lord Beatty and
Wales Can Tilt Halt,

Th* ti» of Lord Beatty's 
copyright of two persons 

the prince of Wales

Organizer of A-ctic Parties 
Defends Projects.

New York.—Justification for the 
risk und expendltui*- of iin j In
volved In three American Arc;it- <x 
peditlons last summer \» i- given hy 
Robert Ami* i-Miii I'opt*, organlz 
the All-Aniei icun Alumni Arctic expo 
dillou. Hi., out tit will he coiiimuuilt-t 
l»y Lieut. Leigh Wude, as>iaied by 
Lieut. II. Ii Ogden, tmih of whom 
round-the-world dyers.

All thr**.- expedition- will attempt t> 
locate and claim for tin- Cnited State* 
u largo body of land believed I" >.« 
north of Alaska and eastern Siberia 
spoken of ny tlit- explorer! 
polar continent.** The N. 
graphic society estltnutes 
land comprises aL

tlnctly by him and nf. Xo member* <.Z
ids crew.

Peary, on his unsuccessful attempt 
| to reach the pole in 1906. reported I 
that he sighted land to tin* northwest 
of Grant Land. Observing from an 
elevation of about 2,'S*» feet, he could 
See land at a great distance, which hoi 
named Crocker Land. Further north' 
between latitudes -.*>!£ nnd *7 degases,j 
almost at tin- pule, lie found bear and 
fox track-;, indicating that land was* 
not a great distance away.

Tidal Movement
The late It, A. Harris of the Cnited

States coast and 
fered wlmt the exi

<ul> mt
•lali

the

•tic survey of- 
- believe to bo 
formation. Mr. 
rt unity it 11 thn 

pole depends 
e titles of the 
iterlng the clr- 
Greenland and

n* **a new

l.'SKt.'s ti -tpnir*- d h

I
1iat

In *o"iglam
and Lord Beatty ' iniself.

Lieut. Gen. sir William Fume L 
dvlsing the boys of the Church Lad's 

tirlgade, wim are to Ite inspect^ 
the prince in June to remember to 
put their hats on straight and keep 
them straight.

“There are only two officers In the 
whole of tho empire," Sir William 
said, "who are al'-'wed to wear their 
uniform lints on one side of their 
bends. < »n** Is the great Admiral Lord 
Beatty and the other the prince of 
Wales.

“ From the little I know* of the prince 
of Wales, If he sees anybody ndmlck 
ing him, he will not give them such 
a nice report ns he might otherwise," 
the speukef added

miles. i at 1*.
Native* of tlie liti-rn A l.i" ka an 1

Siberian const* liiDK huv .• b* en ion- 2
vlnced tinit 1und i.O tt> tin* not til aril.
explnln* Mr l ’o|[N-. 1riicy hwim tidr j rl.-* Ii*
belief clllirtly u;mHi flu* nor 1 hrr ly il tglit there
of bin I* In the 8pr>inc. Just before j whirl
ll*-*titlg K.-MS* •ii. Sr »ilt? HCl*‘fltls t* link
the bird* fly ciei tr act t hr puli• to - (lici t
S jiiu la  o i ■•n anil J m IZ J onr|iill I:md.
hilt tlie i:i . rity think tliey wi>lll d not | eastv
be likely 1to tittet:Llpt such 1» long tilIght I the ti
at the l><*ginti ing of Un no>it in iz s«•u.ton. | In u

RtiUing P lace 1Near By. thick
l i  W. 1SYi son, chief •if tlie bu renti will

of blologlcal survey of tlie l ’nited but t
Stilt**!* I>«-pH I•tinelit of Aprleuli urr, re* th.* 1*
called the cv Idenee of Cuptain II ooker west.
<*f the Corwin, in lss l , who fi •und In-
iiumeralil* * ft «>*ll truck* of wild •use

d.4

on Wrangell Island, but not a sign of 
tin- geese themselves, Indicating a tem
porary stopping place.

Capt. John Keenan of Troy, N. Y., 
cruising tlie Beautiful sea, uorth of the 
Alaskan shore, In search of whales in 
the seventies, offered more substantial 
evidence. After taking several 
whales the weather became thick and 
he stood to the north. When the fog 
Ii ft..,i to t*j,> no.-th was s,-en

drive th 
here Is I

when tl

Needed Reform
New York.— Will Hays is making 

progress in ending misleading adver
tising hy movie exhibitors, usually duo 
to Ignorance as In tlie following cases 
he cited: Special children’s matinee 
for that great nnimal picture, "Black’ 
Oxen"; "A Doll's H ouse"—bring tho 
kiddles; “The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse’’—another great cowboy 
drama.

C L Y D E  N T R S E Y

Pecan Trees Our Specialty 
Shade’ and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett, Prop.

CLYDE, TEXAS

TL X. ■ .......... . - *■'*' ' “  1
' J  'U  <hem <* »ll Wood b n ,  l ie . m «t%

—- r  hint boa, cU«n lK«m ol >11 mttnm.l «ot*n» 
piratirtt. Il '• •!•■ • wrndcttul poullnr

7 0 s  blond h«lih  kuilOtt. t n j <m
It c o n t in  lots ol .ulpnur, lompoundtd KM*** “ 5 ?
henlth build m , ,n,f.J..ni< known rtm»l|M lot p ^ n n n ,  oo 

Ch t.[W  ih *«<urt
ot m tttll  Kul inBttmW « o t « .  tn J  t h «t  « « * " ,  •" 
non th iou,h tht tn nw t .n d  too wtll » ■

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School lime la approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both ihe elec 
trie and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. H8tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
"Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks— nnd nee how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
36 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Highest in Quality 
Lowest in Price

T h e  finest steels available are used 
in the manufacture o f  Ford cars. 
T he plate glass for windshields and 
window s is as perfectascanhem ade. 
U p h o ls te ry  m ateria l contains a 
larger percentage o f  w oo l than is 
ordinarily specified— evenform uch  
higher priced cars. T h e  basic fea
tures o f Ford design have never 
b e e n  im p ro v e d  u p o n  b y  an y  
manufacturer.

N o  o ther ca r offers greater d e 
p en d ab ility . T h e  Ford  car has 
w on the favor o f  m illions o f  users 
under every conceivable motoring 
cond ition . Its conven ience  is 
know n and appreciated the world  
over; its performance is taken for 
granted.

Such qua lity  is p oss ib le  at Ford  
prices because every  operation , 
from  m in in g  o f  o re  to final as-

scmhly, is under direct control o f 
the I ord M otor Com pany.

Iron is taken from  Ford mines in 
Michigan; coal from theCom panv’s 
mines in Kentucky and W est V ir 
ginia. Glass comes from Ford glass 
plants; wood from the Ford timber 
tracts in the North . R aw  materials 
and finished products are carried 
over the Com pany’s ow n transpor
tation routes; coke ovens, blast fur
naces, a steel mill, foundries and  
saw m ills— all are part o f this com 
plete organization. There are even 
salvage plants, paper mill, cement 
plan t, etc., to tran sfo rm  waste  
materials into useful by-products.

In this way every possible economy  
is effected. U n d e r no other circum
stances could Ford quality be had  
at Ford prices.

Features That Maintain Ford Leadership
All-Steel Bodies Thermo-Syphon Cooling
Planetary Transmission Simple, Dependable Lubrication
Torque Tube Drive Three Point Motor Suspension
Dual Ignition System Multiple Disc-in-Oil Clutch
FO R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

N E W  P R IC E S
TUDOR FORDOR
SEDAN R U NABO UT TOURING COUPE SEDAN

*520  *290  *310 *500 *565
Closed cor prices include turner and demountable rims. AU prices P .O .B . Detroit

T W E N T Y - T W O  Y E A R S  OF L E A D E R S H I P

|MM ■ 1. ■ , Bfl. •OWSfc- - o e f l N P a a i
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FHl I) » V, VPKIL 23. 1926
I« t i «d  Every Friday
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Entered as * ccond Class Mutter, Dee. 
8, 1887 at t ..* Po»t Office at Baird, 
Texas, under Act of 1879.

AV. E. G ILLILAND , 
Editor and Proprietor

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

IN CALLAH AN COUNTY
One Year $1.50
Six Menth> .**‘1
Three Months .50

OUTSIDE OF CALL./MI AN COUNTY
One Year #2.00
Six Months 1.25
Three Months .75

(Payable in advance)

order of the Commissioners Court I 
held illegal by the Federal Court. I

iThen let the people vote bonds to re- ' 
I fund or pay o ff the first bonds. If
! this cannot be dent, the credit, of | 
Texas, is bound to suffer. The plan I 

| proposed would rest with the voters,
I of each road district to vote the new 
I bonds and some claim that possibly 
I some districts that have sold bonds 
| would refuse to do this. We do not 
believe that the people of any road 

idistrict in Texat. would repudate the 
'bonds if the matter was properly 
| presented to them.

Our own district is possibly effect
e d  by the Federal Court division. We 
jhave sold and spent $300.1100 dollars 
! worth of road bonds and the bond 
| holders are entitled to their money, 
when due and we believe that every 

i dollar of it will be paid and it ought 
to la? paid. We believe that it would 

j be impossible to find enough in any 
j Road District in Texas, that would 
jvi te tn repudate a iu>t debt.

PO LIT ICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. ; r~.

When den. Smedly D. Butler re
lieved Col. Alexander S. Williams, of 
the Marines at San Diego,Cal. recently 
Col. Williams tendered his successor 
a banquet and reception. Soon after 
this occasion, which was only a few 
weeks ago. den. Butler preferred 
chargo of Drunkeness against Col. 
Williams and a C urt Martial has just 
found the Colonel guilty.

We hear it repeated that the Ku 
Klux Klan :« out of politics in Texas, 
In a h"sr'> eye! What was that Ku 
Klux Klan rally staged at Temple, 
the home of dov. Ferguson, on San 
Jacinto Day for if not to boost some 
other candidate for governor, than 
Mrs. Ferguson. No one need be told 
that this rally was not in the in
terest of Mrs. Ferguson, because they 
mostly v ted against her at both pri
maries and general election in 1924. 
Who is the Klan boostingDan, Lynch 
or a Dark Horse. We know that it’s 
neither “M l"  or Jim.

TO TE CITIZENS OF BAIRD

We as a club, desire to go on record 
as being thoroughly in accord with 
the Chamber of Commerce in their 
efforts to make our town sanitary.

We will gladly lend our aid and 
influence toward making a cleaner 
and better Baird.

Wednesday Club.

Dan Moody’s nartisans are playing 
up his wedding to boost him for gov
ernor. tiding on the theory that all 
the world loves & lover, we suppose. 
Dun’s partisans have already married 
Hiss Paxton to the next Governor of 
Texas, as they claim. Eight hundred 
thousand Democrats will nominate 
the next v  v rnor and flis name may 
not be Danial, and it may not be a 
man at all. Who knows, and if n 
man his name may be Lynch, and not 
Dan. One of the boasts heard at 
Baird Monday, was that a club of 
800 for Moody was organized in Abi
lene in one minute. Rather swift 
work. One said it was students, of 
Simmons University that formed the 
flub. This may and may not be rt 
joke, but if true is liable to do Sim
mons University more harm than any 
good for Moody's campaign. A Col
lege can no mi re afford to enter par
tisan politics than a church, because 
both draw, or hope to draw support 
from all parties, not merely a faction 
o f one political party.

NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N  TO 
MAKE M INERAL LEASE

In Re Guardianship of the Estate 
of Dowe Borden and Floyce Borden 
Minors. No. 498. In County Court 
of Cullahan County. Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, V. L.
| Fulton, guardian of the Estate of 
| Dowe Borden and Floyce Borden, 
minors, have this day filed my uppli- 

|cation in the above styled and unm- 
j be red cause for an order of the County 
iJudge of Callahan County, Texas, au
thorizing me us the guardian of the J estate of said wards to make a min
eral lease upon such terms as the 

I court may order and direct, of the 
following described real Estate be- 

j longing to the estate of said wards, 
to-wit: The undivided 1-18 interest

I of said wards in the South 77 acres 
of the Wm. McFadden Survey No. 

1750, patented to Wm. McFuddcn by 
Patent No. 39, V’olume No. 15, situa
ted in Callahan County, Texas; said 
application will be heard by the 

j County Judge, of Callahan County, 
Texas, at the court house in the Citv 
>f Baird, Texas, on the First day of 
May, A. I). 1928.

V. L. Fulton,
Guardian of the Estate of Dowe 

i Borden and Floyce Borden, minors. 
Bl.lt.

ROAD BONDS

a called session of the Ia gi>lature to 
validate road districts bonds effected 
by the court decision in the Archer, 
County (Hse. Two very able articles 
in the Dallas News Wednesday, by 
S. C. Paddleford, of Fort Worth, and 
W. A. Marrison. of Cameron, Texas 
both take the ground that the Legis
lature has no constitutional authority 
to validate bonds >f any districe, not 
created by .act of the Legislature 
County Justice oi Commissioners 
Precinct^ that have been lawfully es
tablished, are not effected by the de
cision in question these lawyers as
sert, and if other districts have been 
formed by Commissioners Court, that 
have issued bonds, the legislature hns 
no authority to validate illegal acts 
and the bonds are void.

If these lawyers are correct in their 
opinion and they present good argu
ments to sustain these positions, it 
would be useless to have a called ses
sion of the legislature to do some
thing it has no legal right to do an 1 
i f  it should pass a law validating these 
bonds the courts would knock it out 
the first round and more harm than 
good would result.

The Editor, of The Star is not a 
lawyer, but feels sure that some legal 
way ran l»e found to pay these bonds. 
What is to hinder the Legislature 
from passing a law creating special 
road districts heretofore created by

NOTICE BY GUARDIAN OF A P 
PLICATION FOR M INERAL LEASE 

up R IA L  ESTATE OF WARD

. In Re Guardianship of he Estate 
of Billy Harris, a Minor. No. 779 
in the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I. Pearl 
Harris, Guardian of the Estate of 
Billie Harris a Minor, have this the 
20th day of April, 1926, filed by ap
plication in the above entitled and 
numbered cause for an order of the 
county Judge of Callahan Co., Texas, 
authorizing me as the Guardian of the 
estate of said ward, to make a min
eral lease upon such terms us the 
court may order and direct of the fo l
lowing described Real Estate situated 
in Callahan County, Texas, of said 
ward, to-wit:

(A )  A 1-10 undivided interest in 
and to the B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co., 
Survey No. 99, and being the same 
tract of land patented to S. M. 
Swenson by patent No. 13, Vol. 11

| Dated September 3, 1861, which pat
ent is of record in Volume E. Page 54 
of the Deed Records of Callahan 

i County, Texas, and containing 640 
acres, more of less.

(B ) A one-fifth undivided inter
est in 635.44 acres of survey 114,

• State School Land as surveyed by the
B. B. B. & C. R. Ri Co., and being a 
part of the tract of land patented to 
Agnes J. Aas, by patent No. 
299, Volume 27, dated Nov. 2, 1903 
and being of record in Volume W., 
page 246 of the Deed Record of Cal
lahan County, Texas, and being all 
o f said survey save and except a tract 
of 4.56 acres, heretofore conveyed out 
o f said Rurvey, as shown by deed of 
record in volume 59, page 184 of the 
deed record of Callahan County, Tex
as, to which reference is here made, 
said application will be heard by the 
County Judge at the court house in

We are authorized to announce the 
following persons as candidates for | 
County and District offices, subject 
to action o fthe Democratic Primary 
Election for 1926:

For County Judge:
J. S. YEAGER,

of Putnam.
W ILE Y  TISDALE,

of Baird.
W. C. WHITE.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ROY JACKSON,

Re-election.

For District Clerk:
MRS. KATE  HEARN,

Re-election.

F R E S H  G R O C E R IE S
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats

W e now have an experienced butcher and carry  a full 
line of Fresh M eats— home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN .
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

For County Superintendent:
F. E. M ITCHELL,

AtwoD.
B. C. CHKISMAN, 

Re-election.

For Tax Assessor:
W. Y. CLEVELAND,

Baird.
C. W. CONNER,

Baird.
H. A. (Hub) W ARREN, 

Baird.
R. J. (R ay ) BOEN,

Rowden.

For Tax Collector:
W. T. (W illie ) WILCOXEN, 

Cottonwood.
M ELVIN  G. FARMER.
W. J. EVANS.

For County Clerk:
S. ERNEST SETTLE, 

Re-election.

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-election.
C. E. BRAY.
R. L. (Bob) DILLARD,

W  O H a .
EVERETT (E v ) HUGHES. 
ROBERT L. EDWARDS, 

of Eula.

For Cfimmissioner Precinct No. 1: 
V IRG IL F. JONES,

Baird.
M. A. SHELTON,

Route No. 2, Clyde.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
J. H. CARPENTER, 

Re-election.
J. H. HUGHES.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
W. A. EVERETT,

Putnam.

the City of Haird, Callahan County, 
Texas, on the third day of May, A. D.

Pearl Harris.
Guardian of the estate of Billy 

Harris, a Minor 21-lt.

EDITORS NOTICE OF 
K. J. (R ay ) Boon's Announcement 

Omitted

When a candidate announces for 
office in The Baird Star, we write a 
short notice, calling attention to the 
announcement. When R. J. Boon 
announced as a candidate for Tax 
Assessor, April 9th, we wrote the 
usual notice, but in some way it got 
misplaced and did not appear in The 
Star. We did not discover this until 
the entire issue was printed. We 
fully intended to make mention of 
this last week, but in a press of so 
many other things we forgot it. We 
apologize to Ray, because our rule 
is to treat all candidates alike. We 
regret the omission, because Rav 
Boen is a fine young man, and in 
every way worthy o f the consider
ation of the voters as to character 
and ability to discharge the duties of 
the office he seeks.

CH AIRTY BOX

Th* W. M. S , of the Baptist 
Church have u Charity Box at the 
Parsonage, and if you have some 
contributions for it in the way of 
wearing apparel or magazines, please 
bring it to the parsonage and it will 
be wisely distributed as it is needed.

Respectfully,
Joe R. Mayes.

MRS. R. E. NU NN  A L L Y ’S 
MOTHER DIES

Mrs. J. P. Darden died at her home 
in Abilene last Friday. Mrs. Dardpn 
was the mother, o f Mrs. R. E. 
Nunnally, of Baird, who spent some 
weeks with h»-r mother, before her 
death.

PILES CURED
No Knife. No Pain, No Detention From Work

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

Abilene. Texas. Will Be In

Baird Every Wednesday
At Hotel Mae, from  12 m. to 5 p. m.

NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N
M UCE MINER M LE H E

TO

In He Guardianship of the Estate 
of Van Lorance, a Minor, In County 
Court of Culluhun County, Texas 
No. 496.

Notice is hereby given that I, V. L. 
Fulton, guardian of the estate of Van 
Lorance, a Minor, have this day filed | 
my application in the above entitled | 
and numbered cause for un order of ' 
the County Judge, of Callahan Coun- j 
ty, Texas, authorizing me as the | 
guardian of the estate* of said ward 
to make a mineral lease upon such 
terms as the court may order and di

rect, of the following described real 
estate belonging to the estate* of said ' 
ward to-wit: The undivided 1-18 in- 1
terest of said ward in the south 77 ! 
acres of the Wm. McFadden Survey . 
No. 750, patented to Wm. McFadden [ 
by Patent No. 39, Volume No. 15 
situated in Callahan County, Texas; 
said application will be heard by the 
County Judge, of Callahan County, 
Texas, at the court house in the city 
of Baird, Texas, on the First day of 
May, A. D. 1926.

V. L. Fulton,
Guurdian of the Estate of Van 

Lorance, a Minor, 21-lt.

Don’t forget that on

Sunday. May 

9th
is

’Mother’s
Day”

Remember Her with 
a box of

NUNNALLY’S
CANDY

Harville's
Confectionery

B A IR D

I ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------= |

STATEMENT

1 n6 r i r s t  N a tion a l D a n k

At Close of Business April 12, 1926

1 1

R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts ............ $476,021.48
Stocks and Other Securities 5,510.15
Other Real Estate 16.000.00
Banking House and Fixtures 8,700.00
U. S. Bonds __ 26,650.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 2,250.00
C a s h  anl> D ue  F rom Ba n k s  .. 259,689.77
Due From U. S. Treasurer . 1,260.00

Total ...
1

#796,071.40

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital ..................................... $50,000.00
Surplus and P ro fits ................. 34,541.82

. Circulation 24,500.00
Deposits 687,029.58
R e d is c o u n t s  ................ NONE
B i l l s  P a y a b l e ............ ...... NONE

Total $796,071.40

The above Statement is correct.

i

W. S: HINDS, Cashier
| | P  M E M B E R  OF R E G I O N A L  B A N K  F EDERAL R E S E R V E - S Y S T E M

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
of the W est Texas Optical Clinic, Abi* 
lene, Texas, has opened an office in Baird  

W hy neglect your eyes? L can take care of your eye 
troubles- Practice limited to Refracting. Eyes Exam 
ined and G lasses Fitted. W ill be in

Baird Every M onday
| Office with Dr. R. L. G rinds, over the F irst State Bank

» ------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — — -I

*

T rad ing  with us is just 
like m ak ing  love to a 
G rass W id o w — You can’t 
over do it.

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Tires, Tubes, Accessories  
Cars Washing; T ire  W ork

PH O N E  :i:i3

“ Service W ith a Sm ile”
M. S. Johnson, M jfr Baird, Texas

Abilene ft Wichita Falla, Texas
A Goad P n c i t i n n - *  bl*  i * ,* rJr what fount* on th« road to 
”  r t l s l l i u i l , , , , ,, „  w *  quickly train you for a good post*
lion In a bank, whoheil* houtt, mercantile ratnbllahm* nt. and the like, 
and arcure b - t l o n  for you. Coupon el l ' bring SPECIAL Information Mall 
It today.
Name . . . .  .. ................................... Address ............................................

AB ILEN E  DISTRICT CONFERENCE 

M. E. Church. South

This conference convenied at Stam
ford yesterday. Rev. Cal C. Wright, 
pastor at Baird, is attending. We did 
nut get Ike names of delegates, from 
Baird, as the (juartely Conference, 
for the Baird church was not held 
until Sunday night, and no report sent 
in.

THE GLEANERS CLASS

The Gleaners Class, o f the Presby
terian Church, met with Mrs. Elliott, 
last week in a business und social 

jway. A happy hour was spent in 
playing 42 and other games, after 
which a salad course was served. 

I A fter a short business meeting, we 
, were dismissed in prayer, by Mrs. 
Yell.

Reporter.

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
A t  Close of Business April 12, 1926

Resources
Ixians and Discounts ............ $356,079.40
Canking House .............. . 14,772.56
Other Real Estate Owned ____  1,644.64
Furniture and Fixtures 4.924.E0
Depositors Guaranty Fund . 4,301.20
Assessment Guaranty Fund 5,825.18
U. S. Bonds 1.500.00
Sight Exchange, Cash and Ac

ceptances ...........................  127,991.00

T o ta l ..........  $517,038.78
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Liabilities

Capital Stock--- ---- --------
Undivided Profits (N e t ).........
Borrowed Money .. .......
Deposits .........................  - -

Total ..

The above statement is correct

$50,000.00
M U M
NONE

460,822.69

$517,038.78

F. L. DRISKILL, Cashier.

C L
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For Sal*
p e r 100. 

21-2tpd.

FURNISHED
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$796,071.40

DS, Cashier

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison

I
i
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of the W est Texas Optical Clinic, A b i
lene, Texas, has opened an office in Baird  

W hy neglect your eyes? I can tako care of your eye 
troubles- Practice limited to Refracting. Eyes Exam 
ined and G lasses Fitted. W ill be in

Baird Every M onday

Office with Dr. K. L. G r  g g * . over the F irst State Bank

PERSONALS
Dr. II. H. Ramsey, of Abilene, has 

been in Baird a day or two; just 
playing checkers he said.

- ■ o
Mrs. H. L. Gullegly, of Ponca 

City, Okla., is visiting her parents 
Judge and Mrs. Otis Bowyer.

---------o --------

Mr. und Mrs. L. E. Marshall and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. liarhen visited in 
Abilene Tuesday.

•fr

*

T rad in g  with us is just 
like m ak in g  love to a 
G rass W id o w — You can’t 
over do it.

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Tires, Tubes, Accessories  
Cars W ashing T ire  W ork

P H O N E  8:13

“ Service W ith a Sm ile”
M. S. Johnson, M gr. C u rd , Texas

Miss Jcffe Lambert und little nep
hew, Jack Evans, visited relatives in 
Eastland, Saturday and Sunday.

W. M. Armstead, Manager, of the 
Scott Ranch, Putnam, paid The Star 
office a visit, while in Baird, and set 
his subscription in advance to July, 
1927. Thunks; Wish about five hun
dred others would do likewise.

T. B. Morgan, who has been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs, Frank Hinds, 
for some time, has returned to his 
home in Mobeetie, Texas.

Mrs. R. S. Marshall and daughter, 
.Miss Allene and M'ss Alta Sncud, of 
Rrownwood, are visiting Mr. L. E. 
Marshall and family.

- k

Abllens A Wichita Falls, Texas
A GnflH Pncbinn - •  b'«  la What fount* on the road ton u u u u ru s jl lio n ,,, ,, , , , ,  Wa q„|0i,|r tra1n )ou for a good pokt-
llon In a bank. whol>*ii* house, mercantile establishment, and th# Ilka, 
and aecure n * tl> n for you. Coupon wl!' brlr* PPBCIAL  Information Mall 
It today.
^•ame ..........  ............ ............... Address ..........................

We do not sell Fried Chicken or 
Porous Plasters, We do Kodak Finish
ing, that’s our business. Should you 
have a roll of films to develop, Don’t 
take it to a saw mill or a meat 
market, but tnke it To A Photo
grapher, understands the Busi
ness. We finish on time in the Kind 
that makes them shine, and help pay 
the tuxes. Thut’s The Dallas Quick 
Service Studio, Baird, Texas.
21-lt.

AHII.KNE DISTRICT CONFERENCE 

M. E. Church. South

THE GLEANERS CLASS

The Gleaners Class, of the Presby
terian Church, met with Mrs. Elliott, 

This conference convenied at Stam- last Week in a business und social 
ford yesterday. Rev. Cal C. Wright, way. A happy hour was spent in 
pastor nt Baird, is attending. We did j playing 42 and other games, after 
not get the names of delegates, from which a salad course was served.

We call attention to the announce - 
ment of Robert L. Edwards, as a 
candidate for Sheriff. Mr. Edwards 
is the youngest son, of John Edward? 
of Eula, und a Callahan County, raised 
hoy. We have known Mr. Eewurds 
father, every since he came to the 
county, forty odd years ago, and is 
one of our best and most substantial 
farmers, though he says that he is 
letting Robert run the farm now. 
Robert asks the voters to investigate 
his claim, before the primariy.

Baird, as the Quurtely Conference, 
for the Baird church was not held 
until Sunday night, and no report sent 
in.

A fter a short business meeting, we
were dismissed in prayer, by Mrs 
Yell.

Reporter.

Statement of the Condition of

The First State Bank
At Close of Business April 12, 1926

Resources
Loans and Discounts $356,079.40
Tanking House ............... 14.772.56
Other Real Estate Owned 1,644.64
Furniture and Fixtures 4JM BO
Depositors Guaranty Fund . 4,301.20
Assessment Guaranty Fund 5,886.18
U . S. Bonds 1,500.00
Sight Exchange, Cash and Ac

ceptances ____ _ ________ 127.991.00

Total............ $517,038.78

Liabilities

Capital Stock
Undivided Profits (N e t ). . .  ..
Borrowed Money
Deposits

Total ..

The above statement is correct

$50,000.00
6,216.09
NONE

460,822.69

$517,038.78

F. L. DRISKILL, Cashier.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

Sunday School ut 9:45. We want 
you in class. H. E. Farmer, Supt.

Service at 11 o’clock. Good music.
Jr. Epworth League at 2:30 p. m.
Sr. Epworth la-ague at 7 p. m. 

Roy Cutbirth, President.
Evening services at 7:45. Special 

for the evening service “ Savior, 
Breathe an Evening Blessing“ „  By 
Muy Claire Wheeler.

You are invited to worship with us.

DECLAMATION CONTEST RE
SULTS IN DISTRICT MEET 

AT ABILENE

The following declaimers from 
Callahan County won First Place in 
District Meet and go to Austin to 
compete in State Contest:

Jr. Boys, I^slie Bryant, Iona School
Sr. Boys, O. A, Woody. Midway 

School.
Earnest Wicker, Jr. Boys, High 

School, Baird.
Ralph Short, Sr. Boys, High School, 

Baird.
Ruth Simonds, Jr. Girls, High 

School, Baird.
Roma Buker, of Cottonwood, School 

won Second place in District.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

For Sale— Thrashed Maize, $1.50
per 100. W ill McClendon,
21-2tpd. Baird.

FURNISHED house for rent.
Mrs. H. Ivey,

For Snle— Dark Carnish Baby Chicks
15 cents each, at Baird Hatchery, 
April 28. Also Carnish Eggs, $1.00 
per setting of 15 eggs. See Mrs. Sam 
MeClendon, Baird. Texas, Star Rt., 2, 
Box 12. 21-ltpd.

For Sale— Cedar post, 5 and 6 feet
long, 4 and 5 cents apiece, at W. M. 
Price, Baird, Star Route. 3 miles 
south-west of Admiral. 21-4tpd.

ii

It
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mV A L U E
IS A  BIG T H IN G  i

At least it is to us and that is the 
reason why we alw ays strive to 
“give som eth ing” extra to our cus
tom ers— a little more in service, a 
little more in value, a little more of 
all three when ever it is possible.

Our prices are alw ays consist
ently low, but more than that, we 
bring super-efforts to bear in order 
to give yon the utmost in value 
every shopp ing day in the year.

To give you a better idea of our 
low prices, we quote below som e of 
our

S P E C I A L S
For

Saturday &  Monday

36 inch Percale in light and dark shades ai 1
per y a rd ................................................  I w v

27 inch G ingham — just the thing for your I C f i  
house dresses per y a rd .....................  I w v

Extra  grade unbleachee Domestic "»9 inch
wide for o n ly .....................................  I w v

$1.50 and $2.00 value Cadet Silk Hose in Q O p  
Black only, i>er p a i r ...... ................... w w v

Fancy Underw ear Crepe— just thing for O O f *  
cool sum m er underwear, per y d . . .  L v v

Good G rade Gingham House Aprons
Special a t ......................   y l i U U

72 inch Table Linen, $1 00 grade
Special at............ ............. .............. I  w v

Rain Suits
W e have just received a shipment of M en ’s 

Rain Suits and Slickers.

New Rugs
W e have also just received a nice assortm ent of 
I^arge Rugs

Rem em ber at all times you will 
find m any values at our store.

L

1

B . L . B O Y D S T U N
The Place Where it Pays You to Trade 

Fresh Groceries, Good Meats,
Quality Dry Goods

Phone, 35 * Phone, 227 Phone, 10

Baird, Texas 2
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A nnouncem ent
We have been appointed the Ezide 

Service Station for thia locality.
In addition to selling

E x t o e
B A T T E R IE S

the right battery for your car, our 
Service includes skilful repair work on 
every’ make of battery. You can rely 
on responsible advice and reasonable 
prices here.

Wc look forward to a call from you.

Mitchell Motor Company
BAIRD 1 Hf N£ No 1.

v

Explorations o f De Vaca Told
in Ancient Book.

Claremont, C’ul. A rare volume 
containing the story of what pur- 
porta to bo the first transcontinental 
foot Journey for a white mun In the 
cntiqucM of North America, Is the lat
est addition to the Wlll'um S. Mason 
collection of Western Americans In

te adventures 
intxh explorer, 
the southern 

dates between 
iti. and of his

l'omoua colli lib
The la ik tells

o f Cmbeea d<* V
In Journeyln g thn
section iiif tl te 1L’ nlt
the years i ; >2S lllo
explorat! ons In the
tries of SoUth Am
polnttuenit a* kovc
In 1540.

An ex podl tloi
a inemb ■r, 1eft Sp:
for Flor Ida rtli<) 1
w n»L* 1 *•«! on tin* FI
sur\ Ivor< dr if •■d t<

A

in rudely

died
re Novemb 
if disc i*e

till

I Ich Vaca tvas 
III 1527 bended 
tlana. It  w as  
a coast. Fifty 
• . - . a n  « |  i 
ted boats mid 
1 it.’H. All but 
starvation and 
f the Indians. 
>d luck, Vaca 
death for him- 
y posing to the 
healer, usually

Food For Thought |
Hud you ever stopped to think of the many advan
tages to be had in patronizing our store

Our Service is Second to None
Our Groceries are Clean and Fresh

And O ur Prices C an 't Be Beat

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 A 247

V - .

/

1,263,000 FRENCH
KILLED IN BATTL

Statistics Are Striking A p p c

lly a stroke ot g 
staved off threiitetioi 
self and companions 
Indians as a til vine 
being aide to cure minor maladies.

After six years, Vaca, with two 
companions, escaped. They reached 
the const of t'allfoi 
southward, arriving 
July 24. l.YWl

As u reward for li! 
ices Vaca was appol 
the provinces of the 
in South America

0

Parti

A g a in s t  W a rs .

l—T he most striking
against future « a r  Is O
In Mutisties Anally worked out
Ing the hitting lecorda of
war In**es. M. C.iMon Cadi
un*r | r•evident of the Faria Si
society now !iii« rnn<lt* rv
whi< ti |Hkttce or*auizution* 1 

\ wvil Loco in i
future

The |lo.,«!lutu»n of France
OUthre
From til*-*** th«* pivrnmoDt t
for th<i* army *tnl navy 8fHT>f»
this number 1 lost th
T his fl
mobil' ued effcvUv#**. oommm
the niliHcullne |*o|»i!!iitlon of 1
try and one*twentieth of the

apj
intair

th

If
up li
the
ellcg
hour,
end.
man

w liol 

1 re
rv I.

by Frnnct 
Sin Fran

I shoulder

ty ii
i re;

There has been produced a letter 
the Lai dgra re o f Hm smi Caawl 

Baron llobendorf. his commanding 
fleer In the American colonies. In 
lilch the writer commended the bar 
i “ for seeing to It that of 1.950 of 
te landgrave’s peons In the battle
I Trenton only *00 esca|x»d alive.” 
”B«> sure to send an tteinlxed state 
ent of the losses to London,* the 
iter continues, “ns the English min 
ter wants to pay me for only 1,455 
Hied. I urn entirely dissatisfied with 
!a.]o:- Mlndorf. who, according to dls 
.itches, succeeded In saving his but-
II Ion of Hessians.”

,'o!cyo Girls Object
to Marriage Customs

and turned 
at Mexico City.

N exploring serv- 
luted governor of 
lllo de La Plata 

Here he Incurred 
the jealousy of Ills cotnpn^lots and 
was sent back to Spain t outruns, re
maining In prison six years awaiting 
trial. Eventually, lie was exiled to 
Africa.

Two editions o f the flrM portion of 
tin* book are known to be In exist
ence—one In the New York public 
library and the other In the British 
museum at London.

O N  L O N G  T R IP

BIDS W A N T E D
for the purchase of 190) enures of the capital stock of the 
First State Hank of B; rd, Texas, will l»o received by  
the undersigned, the ri^ht being reserved to reject any ■ 
and all bids.

ig the p ent ug( 
Inal h

.11 of hu
mid have 
a to New

of losses

marrv men of u 1 
evlnus knowledge 
\teen wvn* opposed be. au. 
in Ignores the sentiments <
. be married. Ten object 

of a go-between to mak 
ents and all agreed that the mar 

question should he more serious 
considered.
Itanklm. rireferences for husbands

u i

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f First National Bank V

Ranger, Texas

\*r.

A L L  HOME PEOPLE

.% W e carry  a full stock of Lum ber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy any thine in this line

W. M. COFFM \N. Manager.
i
i

r.i'dv

M. t ’ idolix reckons that his country ,ivere. government officials first
had on e«lend or missing per 28 Inhnh ,hen. In order, business men. e
4tnnt-. «i -ignlnst 35 in Germany. 50 • •rv fwiners, physicians und am
In Austria-llungary. 'VI In Great Brit- hleers.
ain. 79 1n Italy. 107 In Russia and — — --

he United States. Third Set of Teeth

Kichurd A. Granville, eighteen, nas 
started out with a dollar In Ills pocket
to travel around tlio world, lie Intends 
to eurn bis way.

Fri
tion
I.:i27
putts
artls;

nee’s agricultural male populu- 
of 5.008.971 lost 690,219. Of 
15*5 engaged In commercial pur- 

I.V..1)77 were lost. O f 915.686 
ins i f the building trades, 10.H.747 
iot return. There were 235.320 
of liberal professions mobilised 
4n.4;;2 died. Transport workers 
.•ring <50.972 failed to return of 

who went r•> war. There were 
I servants, 2.712 ecdeslus- 
students and IMffl persons 
lent means without prof ea

rn on 
and 
numlo 
W55.0™
21.420 
ties. S 
of ln<l
Mon lied

The statistician’s reckoning shows 
that the return " f  Alsace-LoraIne did 
rot compensate for the ghastly hole 
torn in the populure by war. Where
as the population of France was 39,- 
«no.UNt in 11*14, It has fallen to 710.- 
200,000 after these provinces returned 
to the fold.

Pushing. Okla.—Rev. D. A. Me- 
'.aury. pioneer minister of Pushing.

growing Ids third sot of teeth. He 
j lias now eight new molars and others 

ire "sprouting.” They ure not as 
large as his second set, but answer 
he pur|K»se for practical use and will 

(save him a large dentist's hill for a 
I new set. lie declares.

Records Show German
Soldiers Were Sold

Berlin.—Investigation Into the man
ner in which some of the fortunes of 
Germany's former royal houses were 
acquired. In connection with the ques
tion of Indcmnlflcatlnn by the repub
lic. has disclosed that German prince
lings up to the Nineteenth century 
had sold 21*5,100 of their subjects for 
$3,750,000 to England for army serv
ice against the American colonies, the 
French and other enemies,

Puke Karl Wilhelm Ferdinand of 
Braunschweig sent 4..100 men to Eng
land for $38 a head. It la disclosed, 
with an additional Indemnity of $22 a 
head for each man killed In action, 
three wounded men to be counted as 
one dead one.

Landgrave Frederick of Hesse 
"sold" Hessians at $75 a head,
wt»h nt annual "rental" fee of $500.-

W o u ld  Fast 100 D evs
Oklahoma Pity. <>kln.—Frank Wolfe, 

i farmer, thinks lie could go list days 
ilthout food, having fasti <1 half that 
line recently to reduce hi* weight, lie 
* challenging Mr. .to||\ of Berlin for 
he world’s championship Jolly has 
iunt fasted forty-four dais

Latest From  Paris
Paris.—Arms are concealed Just ns 

much ns legs are revealed In the latest 
modes as displayed at the Longcliumps 
race track’s grand opening. Whatever 
cloth l« saved In the skirt la used In 
the rest of the frock

blond. tnntnff A 
disMsf ▼
•fittlnn m *i- A 

van to « ll •$*• ™

STAB MRASIEE REMCATR
a  c a te r  po u lt r y  rcm eov
Given fow l* la  drink »nt w ater 
or mixed la  feed thorny* hip* 
rid* them o f a ll hlood-*urkinr

♦I  lire, a ll n l te e . fleas *nd blue bu*« deetroye 
In them  all In testlnai worm* and para- 
• It**. I t *  form ula I* tu lphu r end other 
In f  red len t* known remedies for im p rov ln r 

A  the nr i***tite, purifying the blond 
y  the *r*tem  and preventing di*eaii«
X  prevent th an  try  to ru rf Contai 
y  eobol or powon Cm  be riven to _

of ch irk*, old fow l* and tu rkey*, any kind 
o f w eather artth pood raaulit. .

A  It *  roet U very a m a ll- e  one dollar betW 
▼  Ue wiil laat 100 fow l* m ore then 120 day*. 

The m an ufactu rer* a re  anakou* for a ll

♦  poultry re  leer* ta  try  it  00 day* a t  theid 
rtak on th e following condition *: A fter

u-in e  40 day* if  your flo rk  ha* not 1m- 
pt ’ r.mA In  health, produced m ore e r r *  egge

♦  th at hatch stron g er and th rift ie r  young 
ik h i a  com e berk te  your dealer  he U 
author)aed to refaod  r a n  « o o ey

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
21-8tpd.. _________

BM> * -

Centcnar:rm Will Be
Common in Next Century

London.—Men and women one hun
dred years old will be active In biisl ■ 
ness and social affairs by 2020, It Is 
predicted by Hlr Kingsley Wood, par j 
llamentary secretary to the British 
ministry of health.

"In the next century there Is no 
doubt In my mind that the average 
expectation of life will he one hun
dred years, and a person of seventy- 
five will he regarded as comparatively 
young,” said Sir Kingsley, who has 
recommended more physlcul exercise ! 
for members of the house of com- | 
mons.

"Good health and good temper go i 
together,” he continued, "and If the i 
members of parllaipent took more ex 
erclse fewer members would be sus
pended, and wild and excited scenes 
In the house would disappear.”

Announce New Method
of Painless Childbirth

New York.—A method which It Is 
claimed will muke hlldldrth painless 
and is In no way followed by nausea j 
was described by Dr. James T Gwatli- 1 
ney of this city. Doctor Gwutlimey 
spoke at the convention of the Medical 
society of New York state

Whereas twilight sleep dPfiended on 
ampesla to bring about Insensibility, 
the new method accomplished Its 
ends by the actual elimination of pain, 
he said

Tills method. Doctor Gwnthmey con
tinued, consists of three Injections, 
two of mngneslnm sulphate and one 
of a mixture of the sulphate with 
small quant Itlea of morphine und 
quinine. The combination of drugs 
was new, said Doctor Gwathmey, and 
the danger element lest than In twi
light aleep

— — ■—— —— ^ “■ ^  «

W A R R E N 'S  M A R K E T
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors 5

Fresh, Cured, Cooked and Canned Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread Always on Hand 

Preserves, Jelly, Jam and Pickles of all Kind

We solicit and will appreciaote your patronage 

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 

Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Morning

BAIRD, TEXASPHONE. 130

CIGARETTES TOBACCO (|>

| Quality Cafe
P&j NOON DAY SPECIALS

®  H aniberger, Chili, Sandwiches
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

FRED ESTES
CANDY

OIOIOIO

CIGARS

• > r ' * • x  - :
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HIGH LIN!

g )

Out across the prairies they march, over tl 
valleys, stalwart and straight and strong, sentinel: 
pathways of power— the high lines of West Texas

Along the shining strands of copper and alu 
upreared crests of clean-limbed giant poles, there 
ing the strength of ten thousand untamed horses, 
not untamed, that is harnessed to the will of a p 
fectly controlled that instantly at the bidding of its 
most delicate instrument in the hands of the phj 
ponderous wheels of the greatest factory.

High lines; monuments of industry; visible 
of man in subduing a wilderness and shaping an c 
failing signs of progress; far flung symbol of the a\

Seven hundred and fifty mile4 of these 
comprise the electrical distribution net of this corr 
of population In seventeen progressive counties of 
dred and fifty miles of such lines, which cost in th 
dred to four thousand dollars per mile. Just one 
organized and built and operated to assure you de

WestTexas Util 
Company

NOTICE OF SH ERIFFS SALE

I he State of Texas 
County of Callahan

Notice is hereby given that by 
virture of a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable 78th Dis
trict Court of Wichita Falls Wichita 
County, on the 29th day of March 
1926 by A. F. Keer, Clerk of said 
District Court for the sum of Eigh
teen Thousnnd Two Hundred Dollars, 
»nd cost of suit, under a certain Jud- 
ment, in favor of A. C. Parks vs 
Hemisphere Oil A- Gas Company ui.d 
placed in my hands for service, I, G. 
H. Corn ns Sheriff, of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the — day of April 
1926, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Callahan County, Texas, 

'‘described as follows, to-wit:
An undivided one-fourth interest 
in and to all of the minerals, in
cluding oil and gns, in, on and 
under the following described 
land and premises, to-wit:
The West half of the South-west 

one-fourth of Section 319 S. P. R. R. 
Co. lands.
The West half of the South-west 
one-fourth o f Section 54, B. B.
B. & Co. R. R. Co. 

and levied upon as the property of 
Hemisphere Oil & Gas Company and 
that on the first Tuesday in May 
1926, the same being the 1th day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
o f Callahan County, in the city of 
Baird, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estnte at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said Hemisphere Oil & Gas Com
pany.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publicaion, in the 
English language, once each week for 
three consecutives weeks immediate
ly precoding said day of sale, in the

Baird Star, a newspaper published in j 
Callahan County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
April 1926.

G. II. Corn, 
Sheriff, Callahan County..

SANITATION SAVES 
LIVES OF CHILDREN

United States Aid* Great 
Work in Santiago.

Washington.—Should a Are sweep 
through a children’s hospital In San
tiago, Chile, and snuff out the lives of 
788 little children, millions would feel 
keenest sympathy and presidents and 
kings would send messages of cou- 
do'once.

Leas spectnculnr, hut far morn 
eheerlnj?. Is the actual news that 789 
lives of children under one year old 
hare been saved In a six mouths* 
period In that one city.

And the United States had an Im
portant part In this magic boon of 
modern medicine.

The circumstances emerge Into the 
news because of the announcement of 
the new sanitary code regulations and 
the decision of the United Stntes pub
lic health service to permit Dr. J. D. 
Long of Its staff to remain In Santi
ago as teehnlcul adviser to the Chilean 
ministry of hygiene.

Repaying Medicinal Favor*.
"It seems only a bit of poetic Jus

tice that the United States should 
mlnlater to the lund whose deserts 
make the world's gardens grow, bind 
the sores and wounds of mankind, and 
alleviate the pain of intense suffering 
In hospitals from New York to Singa
pore— for those are the effects of the 
nitrates, the Iodine and the cocaine 
that Chile exporta," says a bulletin of 
the National Geographic society.

"Medicine has wrought powerful 
changes In the geography of tho 
world,”  the bulletin continues. "Qui
nine. for example, has been man’s

chief ally |q cot 
And recent app 
science have bee 
snved more lives 
Mons since the 
lost In that tltnni

"Now Chile, by 
national health s 
slstunce of the ex 
try. has emtmrki 
which she believe 
estimate, will sm 
lives u year.

“Such a proi 
length o f her 2.7<k 
frate beds of Tar 
" f  Tlorrii del Fue 
teriuedlute belts o 
and the only slza 
South America, v 
taut hearing upon 
phy and upon the 
raw materials and 
sesses.

' An official resui 
formed by the nat 
since Ita Inception 
cel vet! at the head 
tlollal Geographic 
a fly elimination 
refuse reniovul, am 
Ifary provisions j 
down the Infant i 
Ing the last six r 
45.4 per cent over i 
and allowed a fall! 
In the number of t! 
those o f 1924.

What Chile
"The elongated 

one-fourth area of 
divided Into ten 
rorps o f health ofll 
11 fed, quarantine 
been put Into efTi 
censed and compell 
munlrahle diseases, 
plants Installed In i 
municipal sanitary 
physical exomlnntlo 
dren nre being grad

“Infant mortality 
approximately orn* tl 
tulity. Of those hah 
one year of age ubo 
under one month ol> 
report states, a gre



SIOUX DEMAND MANY 
MILLIONS FROM U. S.

HIGH L i E S

f#j
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Out across the prairies they march, over the hill crests and into the 
valleys, stalwart and straight and strong, sentinels of civilization, marking the 
pathways of power— the high lines of West Texas

Along the shining strands of copper and aluminum linking together the 
upreared crests of clean-limbed giant poles, there leaps a potent force carry
ing the strength of ten thousand untamed horses. But a force that is itself 
not untamed, that is harnessed to the will of a people, a titanic force so per
fectly controlled that instantly at the bidding of its masters it will energize the 
most delicate instrument in the hands of the physician, or set spinning the 
ponderous wheels of the greatest factory.

High lines; monuments of industry; visible evidence of the mastery 
of man in subduing a wilderness and shaping an empire from the raw; un
failing signs of progress; far flung symbol of the age of electricity.

Seven hundred and fifty miles of these great power lanes now 
comprise the electrical distribution net of this company, serving the centers 
of population in seventeen progressive counties of West Texas, seven hun
dred and fifty miles of such lines, which cost in the building from five hun
dred to four thousand dollars per mile. Just one item in the great system 
organized and built and operated to assure you dependable electric service.

Wfest Texas U tilities 
Company

Tribal Claims Are Based on 
Treaty Rights.

Ph-rre, 8. D.—Millions of dollar*
'•V' would come to the 8loux of the Da- 

kotos If they can establish all their 
claim* against the government 1° the 

{ action now , before the court of 
f  ‘ claims on the showings they make.

This action started on the demand
■ of the Sioux for compensation for the 
■/. Black Hills, a territory which they 
<;7 , ullage was taken from them In viola*

tlon of treaty rights aud on the sljr*
] natures (if the heads of u few hand*
) of the Sioux, instead of a general 

agreement. The value they put upon 
this truct Is $156,543,750, with Inter* 
est from 1876. ]

(iv ( Go Back to 1851.
•V1 Besides the claim for the Blnek
■ !*; Hills the Action carries with It claims

which have been made by the Sioux 
:i.\ under different treaty regulations, 
i". dating hack t 1*31, with Interest 
i running hack tl at far on some of the 

j clulms. The direct cluims without 
X  Interest amount to approximately 

$217,000,OdO for the general tribal 
funds and approximately $'.000(100 

;£• for various bands, and the Interest 
!»,• charge will more thau double this.

The government will present offsets 
fjs which will wipe out a portion of HU* 

claim, and Just imw notch ever will 
a  come to the Indians Is a problem.
> ' These claims are the result of a do-I ft- ,
X  mund made by the Sioux for pay for 
jp  the Bluck Hills section When the 
5? issue came up an agreement was 
'■&) reached by which they were to gather 

up all the old claims they made and 
(*? put them Into one action. 
t»> Claims for Hay.
g ,  Several claims are made for hun-

dred thousand dollars each for hsy 
cut upon the reservations for forage 

X  for teams used by the early military 
X  expeditions In the upper Missouri 
3 : river country, and another good-sized 
^  hill for wood cut for building forts 

and for fuel by these expedition*.
@  Still another item Is an estimated 

amount wllch should have been spent 
for education of the roving tribes he- 
tween the years 1868 and 1 S4»S. under 

ij, n trenty of 1868. Then there Is a 
^  charge for farming Implements and 
,5, teams which were to be supplied me 
lx der another treaty of the distant past, 
®  estimating the number of Sioux win •

1 were ready and willing to farm but 
could not do so on account of lack of 
the proper equipment.

;

NOTICK OF SH ERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan

Notice is hereby given that by 
virture of a certain order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable 78th Dis
trict Court of Wichita Falls Wichita 
County, on the 20th day of March 
1926 by A. F. Keer, Clerk of said 
District Court for the sum of Eigh
teen Thousand Two Hundred Dollars, 
and cost of suit, under a certain Jud- 
ment, in favor of A. C. Parks vs 
Hemisphere Oil <V Gas Company and 
placed in my hands for service, I, G. 
H. Corn as Sheriff, of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the —  day of April 
1026, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Callahan County, Texas, 

'described as follows, to-wit:
An undivided one-fourth interest 
in and to all of the minerals, in
cluding oil and gas. in, on and 
under the following described 
land and premises, to-wit:
The West half of the South-west 

one-fourth of Section 319 S. P. R. R. 
Co. lands.
The West half of the South-west 
one-fourth of Section 54, B. B.
B. & Co. R. R. Co. 

and levied upon as the property of 
Hemisphere Oil At Gas Company and 
thut on the first Tuesday in May 
1926, the same being the 4th day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
o f Calluhun County, in the city of 
Baird, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estnte at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said Hemisphere Oil & Gas Com
pany.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publicaion, in the 
English language, once each week for 
three consecutives weeks immediate
ly preceding said day of sale, in the

Baird Star, a newspaper published in 
Callahan County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
April 1926.

G. H. Corn,
Sheriff, Callahan County..

SANITATION SAVES 
LIVES OF CHILDREN

United States Aids Great 
Work in Santiago.

Washington.—Should n Are sweep 
through a children’s hospital In San
tiago, Chile, and snuff out the lives of 
788 little children, millions would feel 
keenest sympathy and presidents and 
kings would send messages of con
dolence.

I .ess spectacular, but far more 
cheerlnff, Is the actual news that 789 
lives of children under one year old 
have been saved In a six months’ 
period lu that one city.

And the United States had an im
portant part In this magic boon of 
modern medicine.

The circumstances emerge Info the 
news because of the announcement of 
the new sanitary code regulations and 
the decision of the United States pub
lic health service to permit Dr. J. D. 
Long of Its staff to remain In Santi
ago ns technical adviser to the Chilean 
ministry of hygiene.

Repaying Medicinal Favors.
"It seems only a bit of poetic Jus

tice that the United States should 
minister to the lund whose deserts 
make the world’s gardens grow, bind 
the sores nnd wounds of mankind, and 
alleviate the pain of Intense suffering 
In hospitals from New York to Singa
pore—for those are the effects of the 
nitrates, the Iodine nnd the cocaine 
that Chile exports," nays a bulletin of 
the National Geographic society.

"Medicine has wrought powerful 
changes In the geography of the 
world," the bulletin continues. "Qui
nine. for example, has been roan's

| chief ally In conquering the tropics. 
And recent applications of medical 
science have been e«tlmuted to have 
saved more lives among the allied na
tions since the World war than were 
lost in that titanic struggle.

"Now Chile, by the creation of Its 
national health service, with the as
sistance of the expert from our coun
try. has embarked upon a program 
which she believes, at a conservative 
estimate, will save her nearly 30,000 
lives u year.

"Such a program, through the 
length of her 2.7<*<» miles, from the ni
trate beds of Tarapaca to the forests 
of Tlerrn del Fuego, and her rich In
termediate belts of copper, Iron, fruits 
and the only sizable coal deposits In 
South America, will have an Impor
tant hearing upon her future geogra
phy nnd upon the world supply of the 
raw materials and resources she pos
sesses.

"An official resume of the work per- | 
formed by the national health service ( 
since Its Inception last year, Just re- ; 
ceived at the headquarters of the Nn- 
tlonul Geographic society, tells how | 
a fly elimination campaign, through 1 
refuse removul, and certain other snn-  ̂
Itary provisions resulted In cutting 
down the Infant mortality rate dur- j 
lng the last six months of 1925 by j 
45.4 per cent over the deaths of 1923; ! 
and showed a foiling of 31.4 per cent I 
In the number of deaths In 1925 over i 
those of 1924.

What Chile Haa Done.
"The elongated republic, with Its 

one-fourth area of Islands, has been 
divided Into ten (unitary zones, a 
corps of health officers lias been cre
ated, quarantine regulations have 
been put Into effect, physicians li
censed and compelled to report com- 
munlcahle diseases, sewage disposal 
plants Installed In small communities, 
municipal sanitary codes drafted and 
physical examinations of school chil
dren nre being gradually provided.

’’Infant mortality In Chile has been 
approximately one-third the total mor
tality. Of those babies that die under 
one year of age ubout 60 per cent die 
under one month old. Therefore, the 
report states, u great saying of Ilf*,

perhaps from 80 to .Ml per cent of 
these deaths, will he prevented by 
proper hospital maternity provision 
for mothers.

"Four cities. Santiago, Ia>* Leones. 
San Antonio and Tulca, henceforth 
are to have their water supplies ster- 
lllzed with chlorine. Certain cities 
which hnve had Inadequate water for 
domestic purposes. Including Valpa
raiso, ure being surveyed for an aug
mented supply.

"In the water shortage, many towns 
suffer from a condition which makes 
for Chile’s prosperity. Northern Chile 
Is the one urld region of the world 
which doesn’t want more rain. If the 
climate changed and heavy rains fell 
periodically the water would grad
ually dissolve the nitrate and wash 
away the country's unique reservoir 
of wealth."

* * * *  4* ❖ ❖ •><> 4  ❖ •>*+*+++**.>*

X Clock Gives Up After ?
t Running 400 Years *
♦  *
♦  East Ilendren, Berkshire, +
X Eng.—Pay In nnd day out for £
♦  more than 400 years the church +
♦  clock of this village has told <.
♦  the correct time, but ut last It f  
+ has been stopped for repairs, 4
♦  much to the Inconvenience of J 
4  villagers.

J*  There Is an ancient clock at
^ Windsor Castle which, aceord- 
4  lng to history, was given by 
j  Henry V III to Anne Boleyn on 
4 the day they were married In 
J 1533. It Is still going. The old- 
♦  est public clock now In service 
J with its original mechanism Is 
♦  said by t4ie Horologlcul Jour- X  nnl to bs one Is the Rye parish 
♦  church, which was act up in 
| 1515.

* 44444444444444444444*4444

Irishman, 125 Years Old, 
Walks Mile for Pension

London.—Irelsml. famous breeding
ground of halo and hearty old men, 
has produced a supercentenarlan. He 
Is William Smith of Promara, bounty 
Down, who has celebrated his one 
hundred and twenty-fifth birthday. He 
w is middle ag d, according to ordi
nary standards, when he went off to 
1 _lit In the Crimean war. Ills most 
strenuous exercise nowadays Is walk
ing a mile each Friday to receive bis 
pension.

Ireland has produced many long- 
lived persons, hut women In the Brit
ish Isles as a whole are much longer- 
lived than men. There are about ten 
times ns many female centenarian* 
as male. Clergymen and peers s<>em 
to live longest In these modern times 
of ru«h and stress, hut even the old
est of them are young compared to 
Thomas Uarn. a Londoner, who died 
oti January 18, 1588. at the venerable 
age of two hundred nnd seven. At 
least, this l« a record said to have 
been Inscribed In the parish register 
of St. Leonard’s church, Shoreditch, 
which was destroyed by fire.

Students of longevity say centena
rians come from long-lived families, 
where the thing is a habit They 
discount the many pot modes of liv
ing. the prejudices for or against to- 
bacco, alcohol, tea, or thb food or 
that, to which old persons often at
tribute their achievements lu piling 
up birthdays.

Get A ll i*  Tim*
Constantinople, Turkey.—AU women 

who ore too ovtspokon ere to be ar- 
teaUd. Several are in cestody al
ready for criticising the preseat 
regime

Fear, Love, and Cow in 
Drama of Prison Escape

Ossining, N. 1’ .—Fear, love and a 
cow figured In the drams of Lawrence 
Hawthorne's escape from Sing Sing 
prison nnd his return to serve a sen
tence of 39 yenrs.

Hawthorne fled from the prison be
cause he feared (other convict, he 
explained. The « > w furnished him 
with food while lie hid In a woods 
for ten days.

The convict went to Hollywood, 
Cal., where he got u Job In the "mov
ies." Tie fell In love with a girl who 
Jilted him. Then he returned to 
prison to complete his term.

To S r ''e  C .iu rch
Burgos, — Fi lin'* m ot benitlfnl 

church, the I go* <*nth<vlrnl. built In 
1221, Is failin', to p le w , tmt the gov
ernment bus v re ) run ’ < to sn-e it.

V i W W
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I!i-port o f Condition o f

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
B A  I HD, T E X A S

In T lu  Stiito o f Texas, at tin* Clost* o f  B usiness, A p r il 12. 1926

R E S O U R C E S

Loons and disci- 
Acceptance. ».f

Total l^ a t »  
O verdraft*. •«> u
IJ. S. CJovernm. i 
t l .  S Bond* de|> 
A ll other United 

Total
O ther bonds. »!. 
\ UtM 
l>cal entitle 
lawful rv*

r*di*counU
Duntrii

aVuritup* 
itni U> 
tat** Govei

ilation < i»r  value)
S ecu rities......

IUii

Amount due fr> 
Checks on bank 

Total of  it 
Checks and drat 

Bank) lot* 
Miacallan* 

Kvdfmptton fun

Capital
Kurplui
Cndtvii

erve Bark 
utn national I 
id Hankers. «
i or tow n as 1

>Ut s id e  0 

esh item

h U . S. '

tl K ite  
o f rep

L IA B IL IT IE S

81.54
M.94

16.00II.W
46.25h.71

hi n ts
tMMI

216.22

6.1! .<*8 
1.280.10

1796.071.40

J50,0i*).0
25,000.00

BANKS
O F F IC IA L  S T A T E M E N T  OF  
T H E  F I N A N C I A L  C O N D IT IO N
Of the FAR M E R S  STATE  H ANK  at Putnam  
State of Texan, at the clone of busine.'* on the 12th 
day o f A p ril 1926, published in T i l *  Hmlrtf 
N lnr, a newnpaper publinhed at Haird, State of 
Texan, on the 23rd day of April 1926.

R E SO U R C E S
leoans and Discount*,

l»enional or collateral . , . $23#,674.57 
I ."an* Secured by Real Estate • . .
Overdtafta, undoubtedly tfond . . . $,639.2$
Bonds and Stocks, Liberty Bonds • , . 3,399.41
Heal Estate (banking house) . . , , &.0U0.U0
Other Real E s t a t e .....................................3.055.U1
Furniture and Fixtures .......................  2.700.00
Cash on hand . . . . . . . . . .  8,199 7#
Due from approved reserve agents . . 3>,634.14 
Due from other Bankt and Bankers, 

subject to check on urn.ami . . 13,089 92
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund 4,213.90
Assessment Depositor's Guarantee Fund 5,027.7.0 
Acceptances and Bills o f Exchange Cot., 7,#24.51 
Other Resources—Commercial Paper .30,312.76

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of th'e

FIRST STATE BANK
A t Baird, State of Texas

at the close o f business on the 12th day of April 192b, published  
in The Baird Star, a newspaper printed and published at Baird, 
State of Texas, on the 28rd day A pril 192(5

R E SO U R C E S

Total *i6«.771.0G

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock paid in , . . . *25.00 00
CV-rtihed Surplus Fund - . 10,000.00
Other Surplus Fund . , . . l5.ooo.no
Undivided Fronts, net . . . 8.424.55
Due to Banks and Bankers , 
Individual Depoait subject to check

188.91

on which no interest is pi• id . . 310,157.69

C lm  
A me 
N it in the Units

rililr withi

1.467

561,41
■ borrov 
i o f thil

T o U l ....................................................... *368.771.05
Statu or Tkxas j

I County of Callahan 1 We, J. A. Clement* as Viet; l 
: Rrvbidtnt, and R. L. Clinton • »  Cashier of »aid 

bank, each of u*. do nob-inn ly iw iar that the atiove 
statement ia true to the bent of our knowledge and 
belief J. A. CLEM ENTS. Vice-f’rea- I

R. L. CLINTO N , Caahier. j 
J  Sworn and subscribed to before me this, 19th j 
day of April A. D. 1926.

Mary Guyton
Notary I’ublic, Callahan County .Texan I 

Co rr ec t  A ttkmt:
Y . A. Orr 
C. T  Hutehiaon 
S. W . Jobe 
D irector!

oney borrowed

Loan, end I>i,count,, personal and collateral ......... ...............
Loan,, real e la te  ... ..................................... .......................
Overdraft* .......................................  ..................................
Bond, and Siocka............................
Real Estate (hanking house 
Other Real Estate
Furniture mid Fixtures .....- ....... .......  ............................
CRah on bund - ........................................................... .........—
Du* from approved iwcrve airent
Due from other bank, and banker*, subject to check on dem d 
Interest in Depositors Guaranty Fund 
Assessment De|K»itors' Guaranty Fur.d 
Acceptances and Bill* of Exchange
Other Reaource*...............................................—.......... ...............

T O T A I...................................................................................

L IB IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in ............................... ............................... .
Surplus Fund ..............  ............... ............................ ...............
Undivided Frvflts, net
Due to Banks and Hanker*, subject to check, net
Individual Deposits, subject tocheck ....... ..........  ...... ........
Individual Deposit* on which interest is paid ..............
Time Certificate* of Deposit.......................................  ...............
brmaml Certificate# of Deposit . .............. ............................

Public Funds on Deposit:
State I  ....
County * 64.868.38 
City 612U.10
School 19.631.76 ToUl

Cashier * Checks Outstanding .................
Rediscounts.......... ....... ...................................................
CertificatesIr f Deposit, iasued fee money deposit
Bonds Deposited ... .............  ...............
Other liabilities ..................................................................  .

TOTAL

*347.919.64
4.290.90
3.868.76
1,500.00

14.7T2.56
■

4.924.80 
17,286.5) 
68.6u7.42 
15,264.96 
4.301.20 
5.825.18 

26.843.12

*517.088.78

*50.000.00

6,216.09 
15.017.88 

315.781 21 
10,068.56 
24,670.69

90,623.24
4.671.12

above statcmi
I. W. f 

H u e  to th«

day o f

........................ *796.071.40

s. Cashier o f the above named bunk 
if fry  krowledjre and belief.

W . 8. H INDS. Caahier

L. L. Blackburn. Notary Public.

FOR SALE— S. C. Whit? Leghorns 
eggs $9.00 per 100 From my egg 
ntnehint* und money making Strain.

Will McCfcnA— , 
j  17-5tp. Box, 226 Baird.

a «*k Hickman 
A. R. K klton 
W . A  H im *

FOR
ing.

I gvrsi 
: Mrs. 
19-tf.

SALE—Cotton seed for plant -
These seed are from the Fur- 

n Farm. $1.00 per bushel.
J. H. Terrell, Baird, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS.
CO UNTY  OF C A L L A H A N . We. E. L. Finley as president: and F. L. Driskill aa cashier
of said bank, each o f us, d j solemnly swear that the abuve statement .» true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

F. L. F in i .kv . President.
F. L D r is k ill . Caahier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21sl day of April A  D. 1926.
L. L. Blackburn,

C O R K EC T -ATTEST : [S al) Notary Public. Callahan County. Texas .

P. G. lU m im  
T. F.. Powai.L  
H. W . Ross

THE \\<>M VNS MISSION \RY We
____ j Poroui

Th<- Wotr an* Missionary Society, ing, tl

o f the M. E. Church met Monday eve- have i

fling at 3 c\-Jock with Mrs. Hill, lead- take i
ing th»* df v<; tional opening song. No ; markc

239. The %fissinnary Voice program graph'

wus carrud out. Mrs. Hill made a ness.

talk in Bolle Bennett;Mrs. Gus Hall, that n
fine talk. Mrs. Hamlet*,

i ur dele*gal'. ; to the Lubbock conven- | Servic

tion, hr. lght back a good report. 21 -It.

Special i Km  Ohm
V ■tch Me To Pray.”  Mrs.
GL\- r re;..! some good things from Do

the bulletin. The roll was called ar.d Missio

those pr« ■ - t. answered with some bring

Ft r. ign *' I issionary’* name, when they much

sailed and u. here from. can, b

do not sell Fried Chicken or
L P lM ten . We do Kodak Ftetah- 
hat’s « ur business. Should you 
a roll of films to develop, Don't 
t to a saw mill or a meat 
-t, but take it To A Photo- 
c-r, who understands the Busi- 
We finish on time in the Kind 

nakes them shine, and help pay 
ixes. That’s The Dallas CJuick 

•e Studio, Baird, Texas.

BLACK MINORCAS— pure bred S.
C. Black Minorcas. Eggs $1.00 per 
15. Direct from Charles G. Pape.

Albro Wil son,
I 18-4tqd. Baird, Texas.

FOR SALE— Jersey cow and calf.
For further information, See, J. L. 

!i nl. lit.. Nil. 1. 20-2tpd.

COTTON SEED
I have first year Kasch

) Cotton Seed, grown on my farm 
| last year, for sale. Recleam-d, sacked,
| delivered at your station. $1.50 per 
j bushel. F. W. Alexander,

Albany, Texas'

BULL’S FOR SA LE —I have ten or
twelve coming 2 year old Hereford
Bulls for sale.
cows.

17-tf.

Also a few choice

Ed Hayden,
Moran, Texas.

X

Pu! Reporter.

\\ I

and
60-t

DELIVER-everj day in the week
on Sunday, until 9 a. in.

Warren’s Market, 
Phone. 130.

NOTICE
not forget that Extra Dollar j 
n Day. Sunday. I f  you can 
more, if you cannot bring as i 
as one dollar, bring what you ! 
ut be sure and get in. You will 

always hate it if you miss it. The j 
place to get in the Baptist Church, ! 
tiie time, to get in ;SundayMorning, j 
April 25th; The way to get. bring a i 
special Extra Dollar, for Missionary.

Thank you. I know you are going | 
to do it.

Joe R. Mayes.

a

j

RED HOT SPECIALS
For

Saturday and Monday

One Tablt* of lift incli Percale, special at.............. 18 l-2c

One Ix>t Duplex W indow  Shades, color green
and white, size 3x6, special a t .....................

Oil Cloth in Colors or White, special a t...............

79c

29c

Shoes
Yes, we have Shoes for Men, Boys, Women and 

Children and some of the latest that have just arrived.

Overalls for Little Tots
W e also have a nice line of Overalls for the Little Tots, 
ranging in price from T>0c up.

Black s Economy Center

- ■■ v - i-v— .:: a i  a iiiW fvw a i

V
Every advantage is yours when you buy a used 

Ford car from an Authorized Ford Dealer.

You are sure of good service; exceptional 
value; liberal terms; courteous treatment 

as long as you have the car, and a fair 
trade-in allowance when you are 

ready fo r  your new Ford.

Go to the nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealerand see his selec

tion of used Fords. You 
are sure to find one that 
suits you exactly.

_______

d f o r ee l '
Shaw Motor Co.

Last Side Maaket St* B aird . Texas

V O LU M E NO. :I9

Our Motto; "Tib Neither Birth. Nor Wealth,

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COI N

O i l -  A C T IV IT IE S  INC REAS-1  H O N O R IN G  MRS. B R A N D O N  I T H E  W
IN G  A R O U N D  B A IR D  L E A S 

ING IS LIVELY

The oil situation in nnd around
Baird, is assuming considerable pro
portion. Incasing is rather lively, and 
good prices are being paid for these 
leases. New locations are being made 
daily, close to Baird.
Gibson Si Johnson are drilling at 

11*0 feet on the Joe Glover farm, one 
mile South of Baird.

Southern Petroleum Exploration 
Inc., art* unloading material on II. L. 
Harris fee, about 10 miles South of 
Baird, for a deep test.

Gibson & Johnson are moving ma
terial f >r a well on the Mrs. Louie 
M. Williams fee, Survey 61, Bayland 
Orphan Home land, about 6 miles 
North-c,. t of Baird.

Th.- Empire Gas & Fuel Co., ha. 
made location on the Tom Windham 
ranch, about 16 miles South of Baird 
for a deep test, drilling to commence 
by June 1st.

Moody & Adams, on the Tom 
Windham runch, lost Jhe first well 
at 1600 feet, the has been skidded 
and a new well commenced, anti same 
is now drilling at 5*00 feet.

W ill C. Mee et al Snyder No. 2, 
6 1-4 miles North-east of Baird, set
ting casing, prepurmg to drill in.

Will C. Met* et al Snyder No. 3 anti 
4 locations.
1. N. Jackson No. 1, drilling at 240
feet. Location 12 milen N. E. of 
Baird.

Drew Beam c-t al I. N. Jackson, 
Survey 14, 5 miles North of Baird,
locution.

Goodloe & Duffy, J. F. Boren, 1 
mile North of Baird, location.

Gibson & J..hn«on, Dr. R. L. Griggs, 
1 1-4 miles South of Baird, location.

Random Oil Co., Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth 
location, Six miles South of Baird.

New England Oil & Pipe Line Co., 
Hays. Survey 54, 6 miles Northwest 
of Baird, locution.

Transcontinental Oil Co., Gomuch, 
drilling at 650 feet.

Rft -er A Pendleton, Young No. 1, 
drilling at 550 feet.

C U R R Y , A  R E C E N T  B R ID E

Mrs R. L. Elliott and daughter,
Miss Glyndol, and .Mrs. Chu--. Powell, 
intertained Tuesday evening with a 
miscellaneous shower in honor of Mrs.
Brandon Curry, who was Miss Helen 
James, daughter of Mrs. Lua James, 
formerly of Baird, whose marriage 
to Mr. Brandon Curry, who is also 
a former BairJite, took place in A b i-jwho did not

E N C E  A 
S IO N

The workt 
lahun C’oun' 
uay, April £ 
tist Church, 
the history 
crowd was

THE BUSY BKAVOI CLASS

theThe Busy Beaver 
Presbyterian Sunday 
the home of Mrs. Jo 
evening of April 16 
ent were:Cliff Johns .
Juiii r Jackson, Dev 
McGowen. C liff John, n won the prize 
Each o f the party le t expressing an 
enjoyable evening, 
will be May 14th.

Class, or
School met at 
McGowen, the 

1.. Those pres- 
i. A. T. Vestal, 
. Yell, Cary Sid

•'ext meeting,

MISS SAM IE COM M ON SECURED 
\s TE IC IE R  OF PI \\o

Baird is very fortunate in securing 
for n**xt year, Miss Sarnie Condron 
to teach piano.

Miss Condron is a young lady, of 
excellents Christian character, is com
pleting her Junior year’s work in 
Piano in Simmons University, under 
Mi-s Roxy Harriette Grove nnd conies 
highly recomemled to the commun
ity. She has also had experience in 
teaching and a series of master les
sons from Mr. Blackmore, of Chicago 
Conservatory, and Mr. Reuben Dawes, 
of Dallas Conservatory.

Those who wish to secure lessons 
with Miss Condron for next fall, may 
receive information by phoning 278.

XXX

lene on April 3, 1926.
Misses Ruth Simonds and Jacque

line Stephens gave a number of read
ings. Miss Louise Bell, rendered 
several musical numbers. Miss 
Jacqueline Stephens gave a toast to 
the bride. Mrs. E. C. Fulton a toast 
to the mother. Mrs. Powell and Miss 
Bell then brought in a pretty basket 
of p k and white which held many 
beaut i'al gifts, and presented it to 
the’ honoree.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
sherbert were served to the follow
ing guest.-: Muses* Irma Powell,
Louise Hell, Mamie Morrison, 
Thelma White, Euless und Jucqueline 
Stephens, Gladys Eastham and 
Evalyn Merrell; Mrs. Lua James, 
of Abilene, .Mrs, Chas. Powell, of 
Spur, Mesdames Ed Merrell, Arthur 
Mitchell, O. E. Eastham, Justin 
Andtrson, J. T. Asbury and E. C 
Fulton.___________ ;________*___________

THE PAR ENT’S-TKAt H ERS 
\SSOGI VTION MEETING

The Parent's-Teacher’* Association 
will hold their meeting at the School 
Auditorium on May 6th. This will 
be a Social Meeting, also the election 
of officers for the coming year, nnd 
all members are urged to be present.

MRS. \. W. JOHNSON DIES. 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

NOTICE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS

The Council, of the Abilene Dis
trict will meet Sunday, May 9th in 
the Central Presbyterian Church, of 
Abilene. Each member of the Coun
cil will be expected to be there and 
give plans for the coming years work. 
A Luncheon will be served at the 
church at 12:30. Meeting to be at 
1:30.

The expense will be devided among 
the Council.

Mrs. A. W. Johnson died at her
home in east Rnird Thursday morning 
nt 6 o’clock, following a two months 
illness.

Funeral services were held at the 
borne at 5 o’clock < n the fvening of 
he same day, conducted by Rev. Joe

R. Mayes, pastor of the Baptist 
Church. Interment was made in 
Ross Oemetary, under the auspicies 
of Baird Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Johnson was born September 
3, 1866, was therefore in her sixtieth 
year. She was taken ill two months 
ago, but got some better and the fam
ily hoped she she would soou be well 
again, but she took a turn for the 
worse about two weeks ago and for 
more than two weeks before she 
died hud been unconscious. The fam
ily and friends, left nothing
undone in earing for her. All
of her family, her aged mother, two 
brothers and other relatives, were 
with her for several days before she 
died. The family have the sympathy 
of all in the death of their loved one.

-------------- o--------------

S. M. DAVIS. DIES AT PUTNAM

spiration.
Most of th 

discussing w 
gelizing Call 
ments were i 
a protracted 
mer months 
niunity in th< 
Hearn, o f Cl 
11:30 o’clock.

A fter luncl 
the church, tl 
Ing. Mrs. J. T 
dent. Mrs. I 
al, reading t 
John, this wu 
Mrs. C. B. H.

Mrs. W. E. 
responding sei 
ming, of Sc 
Chairman of

Miss Blanc! 
ed Mis sionary 
interesting tal 
growth o f c 
China. She i 
wonderful ans 
Walker went 1 
ary twenty on 
returned to thi 
times during t 
kers Conferenc 
meeting will 
Gross Plains i 
attend.

A  QUIET WEI
A

At the fam 
Street, the ma 
elle Smart, <j 
Mns. J. II. Smai 
ces Jr. was quit1 
day evening, J 
with the Rev. \ 
o f the First M 
forming the ring 
sence of relative 
friends of the c 

The bride wn 
lovely in a very 
dress o f bois de 
ind carried u 1c 
nations. She w« 
Anita Rogers, m 
lovely frock in 
The groom had i 
B. Smart, cousin

Mr. and Mrs. F 
ployes o f the W 
Co. They left im 
ceremony to visit 
tives in Vian, Okl

S. M. Davis, an old and respected 
citizen, o f Callahan County, died at 
his home, at Putnam, last Friday, 
and was buried in the Putnam Ceme- 
tary, Sifturduy. Mr. Davis was 79 
years old at the time of his death.

----------o-
M ISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Missionary Society, of the 
Presbyterian Church, met Monday, 
interesting progrum was carried out. 
Miss Gladys Eastham, Delegate to the 
Presbytery, whict met at Post City 
last week, gave us an interesting, full 
report of the work done in the Abi
lene Presbytery,

— ■■■■■■ o--------------
A few days ago, while plowing on 

his farm, Mr. W. A. Gary, plowed up 
fourteen Indian Toma-hawks and 
spear heads. Some of these measure 
eleven inches long and seven inches 
wide. Mr. Gary brought eight of 
these to Baird and left them at the 
Chamber of Commerce, where they 

Mabel Scadley, Dist. Supt., I are now creating a great deal of in- 
1042 Beech St. Abilene, Texas, ‘ terest.

PKISIONKR Slid
IN AN ATTEM

Deputy Sheriff, 
Taylor County, b 
from Cross Plair 
They went into Fi 
supper about 8:30 
the prisoner made 
with the officer in 
the Schwartz cor 
ran diagonlly acr 
Shaw Motor Compi 
tention to the com 
officer opened fire 
to stop the fleeing 
two first shots mis 
the man in the thi 
to the ground. Thi 
to he slight and t 
carried on to Abilen 
did not learn the nai 
or the offense of 
charged, except oi 
checques.,,

PRESBYTERIA
Sunday School 10 
Preaching 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavc 
Preaching 7:45 p. 
We are glad to sta 

nesday night service 
if you miss it you a
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